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but wo wish they could bo clifi'erenily nfrattged
on the maps of onr spiritual geography.
Hiikahino a Hai.i.kt lloiisi':.—Iflhorois
From Pntorson'B Magaxlno.
any time when a man needs ‘ the patience of
THE ORDERLY WIPE.
Job,’ it is when his horse baulks. Tho httfse
---------'.j
'
that cannot be coaxed or tricked into labor, had
BI MAKY- DAYIOM.
far belter be left alone. Many a noble nniinnl
Reader, will you take a peep with mo into
has been ruined by violence, -and many a d*;-ll,5 interior of a dwelling, in one of our eastern
I pernfc bacilker has been cnade valuable by kihd
(owns? We will look into the parlors, Tho
' and gentle marcagement. Thera are many
folding doors are open, and both are furnished
! methods by Whicli a horse may be cured of
,0 exactly alike, that we feel inclined to ruh
1 baulking, hut the following, rmrrrated by a cof-„yr eyes and ask ourselves if we really see two
I respondent of the Rural American, published
f00in9-“'a^8 have a slight fear that we are la
I at Utica, possesses some novel features. The
writer says ho had a valuable liorse, who
boring under an optical illusion. The furnilyre, though not very expensive, is choice and
could go fleetly when in the humor, and would
yiegant, but in its arrangement, more nllenlion
not go at all when so disposed. One day, lasing
his letiiper, pf ronrse ho> whipped the horse
lioj been given .to order than to taste.. The
[From the I-aiiics’ lleimaitory.]
footns have an orderly, unused look, which
Lorell met her in ‘ general society ; ’ hu was
pertinacious questioner now actually screamed tific Europe should look for judges competont until exhausted, and then liirecl a neighbor to
destroys every homo feeling, renders them not a per.son to read character upon a slight
out:
to solve Iha problem in question. A great continue! the; operation, nncl after two earriageS
THE MESS 4 L ON S HE E.
chilling and gloamy, and unlit for social enjoy acquaintance ; ho Irusleil the discriminating
‘ Jiic7i, tnailame, vil you say so, if you truth—a physical, palpable fact — is app.ircnl were broken, the victorious Kc>rjo was pul in
IJY HKV. II. C. LF.ONARD.
ment. The chairs, ranged at equal distnnees, voice of the world, and the world declared her Dear ptrenmt the chJM nrfc thou of thoac fair lakes
please ! ’
to cnc. U is now the business of these scion- lice hctric. . Il-cw the gentlecnaV-reel licrccd his
and BO desperately fresh and clean, have a re to be a model young lady, said that she was ^Yhl^h 11c among (he western hills but half
Tho following is a vety fair burlesque bn lific men to perceive, nnd to endeavcir do ap hor.-e kind and Iraclable, wc will let him narrnlu
A Ri’ore of niiloH away. A family
in his own langciiige >
pelling appearance; the very ornaments have of good family, good-looking, well educated, Are they, IniliBsolublo ; yet hath each
the
slang style of conversation, so mitcli in propriate, tliat fact. Their report, as soon ns
loom apart, engirt by ruf;}retl walls.
The next diiy, after liiy ange r hacl selil.-cl, t
a sort of loueh-me-not look ; the richly hound, accomplished ; and that she would make an ad- AA wanderer
mucle, will be sent to you, and you will Irans.
thou, ambitious, liopeful, bold,
vogue among tlie snohoeracy :
, unsoiled books seem to sliul themselves tight, miyablo domestic wife. The last of this praise With pwift f^Ceps becking new eonipanlonahip
injt it to me. Contrive, if possible, to have all thought the mailer earet'uHv over, aii l couWithin the valley of the Kennebec.
AVIiat would an educated foreii;ner,--Ivossuth, this, dune within uiglif days, fur 1 am full of cliiiled that, as I eoiild not myself ho clriveii
ffilh a. firm detci^inaliun never to store a brain was intelligible at least; and it was precisely I Thou
haKt ffrown weary of the life serene
whiiro I did nut want In go, bat I'oulil be rouxedi
for instance, wlio learned English by ihe study iinpaliencc’.
N\roi.koN.
with their contents.
what ho wanted. He did not ask for genius, i Of ulster, motlier, patriarch and Hire ;
pence of their secinestcred, Hheltorcd home,
I the hoi SI" might he iiitliiem'eil by the same leelof Shakspeare—make of the following spuciC.ciiip .of Huulogne,'dlst .Icily, 1S04.”
On a pleasant afteinoon, once upon n time, beauty, or wealth ; but he wanted a wife who The
To thee i.s tamo; aud so, nor precipice,
lofty ridge, nor frowning dill, nor wild,
•
iiigs. All entire ehaugs of tactics was iletcrnibns ot colloquial Amorican language ?
a lady was seated in one of these parlors, with would make liomoit pleasant resting-place for Nor
Wood-shadowed path, doth daunt (by heart, or check
My Artificial Stone House.
luiued upon. Fur the mixl lliree d.cys lice ani‘Do tell, ,Iul,’ excUiimed a young-la.dy,
jome needlework. A door leading to the hall him. For a few months after his marriage, he Thy feet. Thou voamest f()tth thjseU'to join
1 wisli to say acune words to your rendeers j mal was well fed, much fondled, aud net usi.d
greater inlertjsts, a destiny
‘ where/(orc you been miii veiling to ? \ on
was open, a window was raised, the shutters believed he had been very fortunate. In the To
To reach, nt Inst, far off, ningiiificent
look like Time in the primer!’
i upon the Icest nnd elic-apest material for luiild- I'XCi-pl a lillle under Ihe saddk, whi-ri; she al*
thrown back, and the beautifully embroidered excitement and novelty of finding lierscif mis And occan-wble, nil open to the light
And air, the glow and brenth ol the broad sky.
i‘J<o you don’t,'returned^ the young lady nd-1 iceg houses, and the mucle of cise. I like the ways did well enough. Then Ihe repaiicd gig
white curtains looped up ; but there was dust tress of a liousehold, Mrs. Lorell’s monomania
dressed, ‘you can’t come it over dis chit' !’
i cciHl^rtal Hscid and recommend d by I'owler was hroiiglil in front of ihu house, the beast
1 behold thy bennty, or attend.
in the street, mid the light was only allowed to slumbered for awhile, only to arouse with ten Whib>
^Vith hushed and spelLbound heart, to thy loud layi*,
‘
Xo,
no,’
chimed
in
a
youth
ol
llic
parly.
] and others—nrlifieial stone walls made ol licne, harm s-ed, led out nml liilclicd to the gig, care*
steal through the richly painted, semi trans fold power. Her natural love for order had I reafion that thy lovely looks and wild,
Untaught,
nnequaiUd
niufiir,
do
not
c<»mo
‘
you
can’t
come
it
iiuite.
Miss
Lib
!
.
D
lu’l
try
j sand, aicd stones—that is. cohide .stones, fricg- fully lied to the post nnd lelt there lo her own
parent blinds. The lady was, as tlie people been cultivated, until it hud become a source Alone from tliv grent hopes, but from, as well,
meuls of brick, coal ciccdecs, &c. Hut I objcici relleelions. It was a most sultry day in July,
to poke fun nt us ! ’
would say, well-dressed, that is she was dressed of suffering to herself and all around her. Her Tlie life (Ii<ui brouglitc't alth thoe from thy home.
to Ihe usual melltod ol cisiiig it in what are and I eonclnded a lillle" exposure lo tho sun
Thou dost draw nourlshmntif, vigor, gtnee,
■
You've
all
lieen
sparking
in-ftfe
woods,"1
in the reigning inode, but there was something eye was pained wlierever she looked. The J'liu
elements of purity arnl song.
»
j ealled “ gcoiU ” houses, remetn liouses, cStc. It would incline her lo go rather than stand still.
guess 1 ’
in the methodical arrangement of all she wore, clouds vvould never liave been piled in wild, From the ancc.stral lakes which Ihnu host leR,
An in tills latest century, the eliihl
‘ Oh, ho,' laughed one of the speaker.s, * I is sloppy and annoying work to hijild it up iic It was a misiaki'ii opiniun, for when I got into
and in the regularity of every movement, that fantastic masses if arranged by her; the rocks Of genius, wisdom ,p04'sy, subslst.s
And thrives upon (he pure, niuRi ing blood,
thought you’d git it through your hair, at las; troughs, ns is usually done. The fluid runs the gig nt the tiul (d'an liour, she stood as (till
made one long to see straight lines and un I thrown together^in rugged, pielureeqoe bar- The
tide of life, find health, nnd harmony,
clown over the walls, and each layer does not as the posislie had been tied lo.
— that’s rich !’
broken angles converted into curves. Her I rnony ; the flowers'strewn in beautiful disorder Whieh flows from geiicratiotis in the past.
No cH'orls wcie m.i lo lo urge Iter forward,
‘ Why !’ reluried the inlerloeuior, tnilly, harden fast enough to build on, as soon as is
neck was straiglit and stiff; her liead hail evi I in tlieir native bowers ; but all would have Thy winding coutpefiom thund*iing fall.**, by farm,
hut on the eontriiry slie w!is well patted, tho
‘ do you i'liink I don’t know lother from whiidi t ' t often wished.
dently none of the bad liabils of a lulling head ; j been arranged by square and rule, line and And wood, mill bliitT, and sreepled town. I've traecd,
As one woulil journey with a friend. >i'ilh tin c
•i iliiiik you ' know beans’ as well as ino.st I I use; the sacne ntalc;rial, and propose to ob- bridle taken off, a couple of spiigs of green lo
her elbows held Ihem.selves a-kimbo, like a plummet.
I've heard the hum and clangor of swa:t mills;
lloosiers,’ replied her parlieular admirer, in a I viale those objections by a neater and [deas- belia wrapped around the hit, nnd lelt lo eho-v
roar of railway train-; the rrllrge 1 c!I
pair of well trained, alert elbows, that never
Lorell was constanlly assailed, nl liomr, by The
.Vt morn ; tho village clock at noon, at nmht;
i anler mode of use, whicli sliall bo easier and upon it at iter leisure. Al tin; end of another
tone of unmislakeatile. blandishment.
were guilty of fricton with’ unytbing. Her anxious, caulious, cold reproofs, appalling re- I The Sablmth'-s cht erful iH’al fn in high ehurch towers ;
And, too, tlie less, but sweeter melody
‘ Come, Jul, rig yourself in a jiffy,' .said a I slrongor work llcan the usual mode. I make lionr it was evident that tlie lobelia had hi'gun
hiiir, parted in a straight line precisely on the mon.strances. His children were denied the Of
Huumicr winds among tho trees; tlie songs
bonny liissie, who liud not yc' spoken, ‘ you my material itcio blocks of stone, and bciild my lo make lior fcil n.anse, and again she was
lop ol her head, had long been cured of its j freedom and exercise he deomed necessary for Of robin, tliiu.sh, and botiolink ; tiio drone
1 hou-c of these*.
Thus, make; cheaply some trieif, but would not move any more llian be
ite.'.**; mill atiUhe 1 M i h thee the li-'ing sun ;
are iti for a spree ! ’
natural morbid inclination to curl, and all the dieir health. Her childi eo, Mrs. torell was Of
The cM'iiing glooms ; tin- snowy clouds, uj) piled
liweniy
or
thirty
boxes,
of sides otdy, wiihoul fore. • Fresh spi igs of luhelia were then lied
I
‘
What’s
in
tlic
wind
—
wlio’s
io
stand
Ihe
Like
arefie
mountains
in
i
he
upper
air:
hairs were now mar,shatle(l like so many liori- in the habit of sayinir, with a sort of mournful
swaj ing trees, and waving grass and grrt/n.
shot ? ’ cautiously iiupiired the cl iinsel ad ; lop or bottom, of proper size, say two feel upon the bit, a e'otli dipped in eol l water and
zontal soldiers. Her -face was a very good attempt at resignation, were just exactly like 'I’he
In woi’hliip heiitiing to the pD«et of heoVCTi.
I long, one; foot high, nnd (ourleen to eighteen placed upon the lop of tier lieud ami eliangod
froir. thy bfink-s, adorned witli elms and pines,
dressed.
oaf, as far as color and fealarcs go, hut tliere their fallicr; meaning that they inherituii, to And
Or friii’ged "ith ableis, 1 have plucki-d (he fre^lI,
• We’re bound on a spre.c, I tel) }Ou ! Y'ou j iccehe.s wide. Theese are lice clicnensiems of the eveiv eight or ten minutes lor anuilior hour.
was a fixed expression of walcliful, fretful the full, his disorderly propensity, anti none of Uose-liiiged urhutus, ami lioin thv jiure breastj
must he green to think we’ll o«ic the eurn now ! ' I'ciltii'H tdoc'ks. Make up, of a morning, suffi- By this lime she began lo froth al the mouth
anxiety, tlial darkly veiled all beauty.
i her cardinal virtues. Lorell made every efi'oi t The water lily, fragrant with Ihy ki.s.s.
Conic-, fix up, imcnediaielv, if not sooner ! ’ so I eient material in a bed, fill up all the boxes, and look sleepy out of the eyes, good evidence
light, firm step sounded in tliu hall, and a ; to cure her of Iter foible ; he tried reason, rid- Midway, between tho rough descent, or steps,
Where tliou dost htmnding, singing, Iravothy homo.
?:ayiri<j, the energetic speaker Aeiisetl her friend |
'iiurniug that Ihe medicine imnlu her decidedly sick. I
gentleman, with a tall, fine figure, and a good- ‘ tcule, nuthorily ; but all in vain ; she persisted And
tho defile, where calmly thou dost join
round the wai.*>t and galiu{)ado(i lier out ot ihe
i
blocks .slanii to dty then got into the gig and chirruped, ami away
humored, intellectual countenance, appeared at ; in believing herself the aggrieved parly ; anti 'J'lie Kennobcc, a blnff, with wood-<*!ad front,
crown of rocks, o'erlooks thy tiowing tldu,
I and lull den ; set the boxes in a new place, and wont the aiiinial al startling pace, liliuvehcr
die doorT He spoke in a rich voice, with a j relentless as doom continued Iter orderly rcgii- And
And all the Helds uml wo-els around ; and near
j'r’ewenlly some, one said, ‘ Well. .lol and , ''".''I' ''"t before. D) this under a shed, or if four or live hours, she went evt;ry way I wanted
topmo.st peak of tliis wild, craggy height,
gny tone and hriliiant smile,
1 lalions, complaints and reproaches. Every Tlie
A shadow cave, witli seals of stmie, invites
Lolly have made: them-elves scarce !-I----- .‘Ul-duors, cover over thu blocks during the her and returned homo with a good lelish for
‘ So, Amelia, you liave really opened'the tlay he repeated to himself, ‘She is’really an The ramtder to repn.ee. nr hours to 8p»-ud
In mu.sitig on thy loveline.e.s. This nook
I liy George, it makes a fellow open hi- poiatu- bi’-st ram-, ami they well soon harden enough i her supper.
parlors for once, and 1 certainly wi.sh------’
excellent woman, and this is but a irille.’ Hot The
village peo|de call Tuk Devil’s OilAlR,
I trap lo hang around wai.iii’ so,’ and an expan- to use. Ill ilii.s way uiiy Irishman may, in 25 1 In inis way I managed the nnlmal every
‘Why', Charles,’ in a liuiried tone, ‘yon ho learned, in lime, Ihe great power of Irilles. Hticau.se, say tli“y, the I’lincc of Evil here,
In ancient iiiiM’S, in hideous form cnthioned.
j.sive yawn attested tlie sinceriiy ol this declara mutniiigs, al 50 tents or less, eacli, beta out 'timJslie got sulky, and always with sneeesf.
seem lb forget that the fool-mat is designed for Tlie most terrible torture invented by the in- Thy
cliiinuing v.tlley ruled, .’ind svareil all bold
Slone enough for a large house.
I In a lew weeks she became so well aeqiiiiiiiled
Adventurers
who
dared
his
rctilin
invade-,
tion.
use.’
Ajuisilion consisted in the slow droitping ol ^Vith frowns, which o'er the* laiuUeape wide, a dark,
Then build your bouse, as any one would, i wlih the mode as lo give demonstrations of a
‘ I could spare up my traps a heap sight
‘ There’s no mud, Amelia, tlie walks are jier- water.
firiin .shadow sent, and with ilrvad tones, which rolled
muttorcil in the air ironi hill to hill.
I quicker, I reckon, aud tote ’em ton, from here of Slone. Th‘; blocks lor (list story may be I desire logo, when ever the bridle was lieing
fectly dry.’
He rose in Itis profession ; he acqtiired And
Ami through the wooily vale, like thunder deep
to the river, nigger fasliion,’ rejoined a South 14 or I (i or 18 indies wide, and for seecmd I removeil with the intention ol using llio tuliulia.
‘ Ilut tliere is dust surely.’
wealth ; but as far as ettjoynieitt was cinieei tted, And loud,ill sultry .«ummer*s frightful storms.
story, 10 or 12, narrowing the mould boxes by I In two months she was thuroughly broken in,
erner, of the group.
He paused, and with a half-impalieni, half- he fell that his life was a failure, lie liitd lit , Not now Jotli ?.-it:in liero c-xfi-t lets power,
lit ■ j Cor on IL ticin- long rinc-e, wlien tliy green bnnkn
‘ Some chicken lixins aiid pie doins wouldn't nniliiig a board or two iiisidu, or sawing the ■ and never troubled me alicrwards.
amused look, wiped ihe dusi lioni his feel.
tle social or.....
professional ambition;
he
had
,
,
, Aii'l fon'St I'nviTeii j^lopcM. trchibU'tl jiiid shrunk
Tliere is a pbilosopby in ibis inode ol inanhe so liad—would they, though i" ’ wliispered i:nils narrower. Walls so built arc drv | but
Carelessly tlirowing ids hut upon a sofa, In- lie native love lor iiieraturn or the art?:; but Kvith terrnr in lUe <‘nrkm*s8of his wrath,
Ibey may be made still mure so, and warmer | ngemeiit. In the first l^nce, the animal was
a tall, Western man to his next neighbor.
look a chair and seated himself near her. His he huiUtroie' dumestie. affections, and, lie had A nvinphV'".’ii'iH'Jirnl‘i?from thy It ar (ii‘|t(U8, .T form
, ‘ And a little siilhin lo wet your wliisife, I'on,’ if possililc, and still elieiiper, if any om; couhl j ,vliully nonplussed by being Iroaied wiili llieut*
noti■ ’beauty,
wife rose quietly, and deposited the hat in its OO home—lor Ijitn tliero were no.cool, nrecri,' Of■ KOHO
‘
■ wltieli ni> haml ran paint,
„,„i |,entleiic3s, lor sbti was not
An J rifiii g in :i robe nf shilling iin?t,
added anulher, overhvariiig the remark—yiui_ wisli ii, by pulling n W iodeii eylimler or two '
place in another apartment.
refreshing rusling-plHces.
After the clay’s So
ovoipowen-'l lii.8 gloom with glowing light,
into the mould box, and knocking it out after
(„
inaiiagemenl on siicb occasions.
are a trump, nnyliow !' *
‘ How happens it tliat tliese rooms are loil.siiine duties of his profession had been al- Ainl hi-* great ire. with pure,clear eye, ami Htlll
lint potent voii’e. th:vt lie;i<lhmg Htralght he felt
‘ Then you do kill a snake, sometimes. Mr. the liox is lifted off’, ihus making dead air in Tlieii, till! relaxant intliience of lolielia made
opened ? ’ he inquired, as she rctiinied, looking ' lench d to, he spent his leisure lime in his office ; Fnnn his higii throne, into tlie earth, to rise
more. Theneeforth, this iiiclic hath been a place,
Smith,’inquired one of his auditors, smiling the wall. besides this,-til wall is of eoiirse to lier feel nausea, and nausea is a suitable anti
round with a soinuwhal comical cxpiesMon.
ilicre lie could, al least, find such peace as sol No
Where village swaiiiR nml inaiilH have met unliurined ;
be fiiiied and lailic-d nnd plaslcred iii-idi; Of dote to ugliness, sullening down the paisions
‘ Mrs. H------ told me tlie L------ s wcaild i;all itude Oonld give.
sigiiificanlly.
Win re lovers of great nature's bles;iefi scenes
Have wutciicd thy chatnis, or read the pages bright^
i IX----- ..................... - --■
...... • --J
. eourse soine blocks are to be made solid, for
lvn?er'w'is“i;'(Yee'i‘Ted'‘cooler ’ upon the temper
here to-day : they leave town lo-iiuurow.’
His dauiihlers were early sent lo a hoard- Of
sky nnd hill, of vale and
out ? ’ retorted Mr. Smitli, twilling Ins fingers coiners and ends ol me wans.
it Tivt.* t«x. I Whicli on tliy furfuce, where tho nymph arose,
‘ Where are Amelia and iilary r ’ bo n.bo'l- tng .criirvrtl •
Given llio diniensions of your bouse, and j as well as upon the skin, and was an argument
on bis nose.
happier life than with their mother.
Unfold, and fllUhe air with their sweet broathi
‘ In Ibe nursery.’
of blocks 1 against wqieli slubboriiiicss could not thrive.
‘ Don’t be wralby. Smith—wlial's your tip one can easily calculate Ibe number
Mrs. Lorell was not happy ; true site was
Wutcrrillc, Me.
‘ I wish you would send for lliem ; I've not
needed, and any farmer’s boy may make llietn. The tri'atment was so elVee.tiia! in this ease that
ple,
old
follow
'i
’
put
in
one
ot
the
Yomig
men,
not troubleil mticli with her bui-band and child
seen them since morning.’
Ill laying llie walk, if, in ordur to biiiig a we are induced lo give it a w.irin leeomtiienda*
‘ Surely, Charles, you would not have lliosc; ren ; bill servants '.vould be disorderly; visi “ Guide to Politeness and Fashion.” sootliingly stroking tlie broad slioulders of that (lusli wall lor door or window, it sbuiild be lion. There are some laiineis 'wlio do not
tors must he entertained, and they would turn —There are many good things in this work, iiiieresling youth.
children brought into tlu-se rooms ? ’
‘ You’re E Pluribus—you’re a brick,’ re necessary to leave a few inches between some i |,,ivu biuilky horses, that can trylit opoit themthe house lopsy lurvy.
‘ Why not ? ’
recently published by Derby & Jackson, New turned Mr. Smith softening, ‘ but where in
ucks,, the space, may be easily
,, tilled by pieces l selves and tlius lest its potency lo great advanShe had some secondary troubles Ion; Sh'e
‘ You know very well they would ruin every
"'uriared in
York, a copy of wliieh has been sent us by thunder are those female women ? They ’ave
......... ..
believed that her husband had wean.-’.d the af
thing liere in a lew tnocnenis.’
sloped and given us Ihe mitten, I spose ’-----^ commen.l this as the 4es< plan lor bu.lding
W.hinemore,
Niles
&
Hall,
Boston.
In
illus
fections
of
her
children
from
her;
she
consid
‘ Well, let lliein be brought into tlie sittingThe Bu’stin’ “F GiiENUia Khan.—The
‘ You ain” posted up. my boy, if you think »
J'D'-'Vile honse-lieiter than brick,
ered herself a neglected wife. She talked tration of Ibe undemonstrative manner ol Yan they’d given us the slip,’answered bis friend, as good as stone, and lasts forever If nice Beiisacula (West FUiriilii) Times is Ihe great
room.’
‘ I think the nursery altogether the best much ol mysterious Provid';nces—Mrs.. Lorell. kee female women,” Harry Lunelles relates
‘ By jingo! it takes the patience of alLlhe hnisli is needed, cement nnd color the ouiside est perioilieal iilhiut. Biiiuh is a liuiigler in
place lor tliem ; it is siiHic:ic!nt for them to keep like many wiser ones, was inclined lo make a tlie following incident:—
world and the rest of mankind to dance nl- wall, and lay off by lines, like stone, ns indeed compari-oii. Vide the following iiilruduclion
scape-goat of Providence—of bleeding viclinjs
one room in constant disorder.’
lo a homespun poem liy tho editor :
‘ Speaking of not speaking,’ said I, when tendance upon lliem—they ain’t as peart as our a'9'
‘ I wisli your bump of order was in Jeridio. on Hymen’s altar, meaning her sacrificed self.
h is reliiled that a Imx of sei'lli z powders
nals o' windr.cned Mr. Smith in an ecstacy
I «")’ “"C
»"s P "n. try >* on a
the
general
amusement
had
abated,
‘
reminds
Ah, reader ! great is the power of trifles.
I should think you would want those children
'
smoke-house, or hog-pen, or shed ol any kind, was onee liikeii liy tin: Khiiil of 'Binary, from
me of an amusing lillle scene that I once wit of impatience
to have tlie range of the house. Nothing can
an Englisli Inivellm', who was obliged to give
‘How’s yo'ur ma. Mi. John Smith?’ in- or, indeed, a stone wail.
AViiy Peoi-le Don’t go to Meeting nessed in the public parlor of a New England
be more refreshing than ilicy are, with all their
directions for the nsi: o( his plnnd>-re*I [iroporly
quiredlbe4vry
voice
of
‘
Jul,’who
had
eu.
No
rats
iiiTest
this
bouse,
no
storm
can
slmke
tavern, 'Khere I was compelled to wait several
music, beauty and grace. 1 don’t care it iboy Moue.—The Holyoke Mirror considers this liours for a stage-coach. Presently tliere en lered unperceived, ‘ you’d better dry up ! ’
—wliicli, nnlortniiately, were otieyird lo the
- ."i?
do soil things a lillle. and I am begimiiiig to subject, and arrived at the following conclu tered a bustling, spriglilfy-looking little per
‘ Here we are, lei’s be off,’ shouted a young warm in winter and cool tn summer, it is the loiter. One day his 'I'arlarie M ij-siy ihiiuglil
#he wnoM teat the refreshing (| iiliiies of this
hale this funeral order. Let us join them in sion. There is mucli truth in the Mirror’s re- sonage, wlio, after frisking about the room, gentleman.
cheiipest strongest, am best.
the nursery, if tliey must he cooped up tliere.’
novel lieverage, for his taste lenl wearied of
‘
All
aboard,’
echoed
another.
.
„
A
good
proportion
ol
the
ingredients
wineh
marks, and .somo over-wise people who tliink j apparently upon a tour of inspection, finally
' Y^ou can, if you choose, but 1 hud better re
‘ Now we’ll go it with a rush 1 ’ burst from I’owler and all others reeoiiimend is-say K Ills I.alive shcrhols, cooled with snow I'rnm the
through
a
millstone,
would
do
settled
herself
very
comfortably
in
the
larp
they can see
main here.’
cushioned rookin_
rocking-chair—tlie only one in the a third, and, suiting the action to the word, i busliels or barrow loads of lime, 20 of sand glacier capped mountain pcak.s ol Coiilral Asia.
‘ If those people call, can’t you be sum well lo give a little heed lo them :
room—and vvas soon, as I had no reason to my dramatis peesonw vanished like the wind., «o'l 70 of stones, &c., and any qi.aniny ol Accordingly, iiy speci.il I ItrnrHi, ho signillod
moned ? ’
■'
•---- ---------------------------- 4i water. I lake it for granted your renders uii- his Inipeiial desire for the slrao'.’e drink of tlie
•‘The most casual observer cannot fail lo doubt, sound asleep. It was not loiig.however,
TiiB MonifONS.—Letters publilshed in '“‘t, dersland something of Ihe gravel wall |ilan.— Giaour, and tin; box of seidli z powders was
‘ Yes, but I don’t like to leave these rooms see as lie enters any one of our churches, that before a noise of some one enteiing aroused
when they are open.’
it is not the poor that assemble there, but her, and a lall.guant old Yankee woman,hung §an Francisco Herald confirm the desiruelion j i write merely lo advocate tlie block stone plan brought from the treasury, nml il e pieparation
‘ With a light laugh, ‘ Why if some one lliose known in New England ns the ‘ well-to- rouml with countless bags, bonnet-boxes, and of tlie records of the U. S. Courts in Utah, by j —the same material, but in different sliap.:.— of the draught confl-led lo the G an I Mixer of
should come in and move a chair a hundredili do-class.’ 'I'he great body of the community, iiondesciipt appendages of various sizes nnd the Mormons. A letter from Salt Lake City ! One can see how cheap must be the walls of a tho Koynl Shoibets. Tliis funmionary, of most
part of an inch from its place, you could (lut it tlie bone and sinew of the town, the women kinds, presented lierscif to our vision. After
I House with only one-lenlli lime, and tliat so tkillful aCi;o:n[ili.shmeiit in the eo iipoiinding of
_
'cheap, nnd Ihe other materials niiie-teiilhs, simples or of chemicals, dissii'ved the contents
back in a trice.’
who spin the cotton, ami the men who strike slowly relieving herself of the numberless in
Cold silence fell. He look up a book and the iron, are not there. We bold that there cumbrances tliat impeded her progress in life,
‘ Early in January, nnd just in advance of
nothing.—[Corr. Country Genlle- o( Ihe twelve bloc papers in nne goblet of
looked over it for nwliile. He ghinced al his are reasons lor llieir absence wliich can be re slie turned to a young man who accompanied tlie meeting ol the Supremo Court, a parly of j
jeweled 'gold, andj those of 111- twelve white
wife’s face; lie was always the liWt lo sue lor moved. We go to cliiirch ‘ dressed up ’ too
papers in iinollier, and, after proelam-ilion to
lier, and said, in a tone so peculiarly shrill, the Mormons in high standing in tlia Church,
The Kingdo.m Within.—The Christian tho courtiers In veil their face*, lor tlie bon ot
peace, because ho knew ' tliat Amelia would much. We take and scrape all we can to that it might have been mistaken, at this day, and under the advice of Brigham Young, re
the Frophei was about lo drink, upon liis knees,
never propose terms herself, site was loo sure gether, lo go in the tip of fashion, as lliough
paired 10 tlie office of the Hon. G. P. Stiles, Regi.ster says with great Irutli: p
for a railroad wliislle :
that right and reason were on her side.
we were bound to the opera, or tlie ball-room,
“ If we possessed a sovereign control over with averleil face, tlie Grand .M xer presented
“ ‘ Now, Juhnalhaii, don’t let no grass grow one of Ihe United Stales District Judges, the
He spoke, with a conciliating look and tone, instead of tlie liouse of God. In onr minds, under your feel while you go for them looih- law office of T. S. Williams, Esq., and the of llio minds ol men, we think tlie first use we tho two (loses to his iMoiiiircIi, wl.o diank first
. ‘Those people will hardly call to-night, tlie idea of ‘ going lo meeting ’ is in-eparable aehe drops; lam u.mos’crazy with pain’’ fice of the Clark of the Supreme Coni t, and sliould make of it would be to esiahlisli in Ihein lha one and immediately the olh*r. An etl'si"*
all the....
papers belonging
Amelia.'
with ‘ wearing our be.st things.’ 'Ihe inaij who laying n hand upon tlie afi'ecled spot as she , took tlierefrom
^
, , loi the, all an iiiishiiken conviction in an article of faith vescenOB al miee ensued in the i nporial sjom‘ I think not—it is getting late.’
earns hut ?1 or 1.50 a day, is perhaps as proud spoke ; ‘ and l.ere,’ she called out, as the door | Supreme Court, eons.st.ng ol records, doekels, which is not found in the caicchiom, and hard ach, which di.seiniiialed hi.s n iiiiucl person
nine liun- ly ever preaclied in tlie popular churclies.— throiighonl tin: realm in fragments more inllni-*
‘ I declare,’ he resumed, iliroiviiig his book as he who receives 'fi'5 for tlie same time, and, WHS closing upon her messenger, * just get uiy i
down upon the nearast cliair, ‘ 1 in too weary consequently, slays at home rather than go lo box (iiled at the same lime 1 ’ (living, with her dred volumes
of
the
laws,
lurnished
by
ilie fed Neillier'iii the three hund'i e'd and odd proposi- j tesimnl lit in liie particles of sweet odiir from
................ ............ .
even for'liglit reading; my head is completely meeting not ‘ dressed up ’ like Ihe rest ol them. disengaged liand, into the unknown deptlis of, eral goveinmenl for tlie use of the 'Territory lions into whieh the thirty-iiino articles ol the ] the mnsk-poueli of the Small D n-r ot riiibet.
snarled with this intricate case l!m trying. 1 We sometimes hear the remark that those who
seemingly, the most capacious of pockets, and j of Utah. The reason given for this Irensona- Em'lisli chureli may tie resolved, nor in the ! Ttiis tragic event is supposed to he cominemorbelieve music would do me good, will you play go to ehiireli are not lo blame on iiccouiil of bringing to light a shining black box, of suf hle act was that Congress would not admit greater number of tlie Westminster calccbism, ^ aled in ibe gorgeous versilieatinn ot an Prien-'
for me ? ’
those who stay away from it. We do not be ficient size lo liold all the jewe s of a modern i *hem in a Suite, nnd that they would not allow nnd still less, probably in Ihe more voluminous I lal colempoiary of Haliz, the I’er.sian King of
‘ Yes, presently.’
lieve litis lo be true. On the contrary, as we lielle, ‘ 1 tliought 1 brought along my snuff ‘ the federal officers lo remain in llio Territory ; catechism of Trent, is it laid down. It wouhi j .S'lng, in a poem where f.ict, imnrenelature,
He left the room, expecting Iter lo fidlow ; have already shown, they are ju<t the ones
bladder, but i don’t know where I pul it, my and what ollieers were now in the Territory he al variance with the genius of the Homisli | otiiogr.iphy, lopograpliy ano ehroii ilogy yield
but she tarried to put the parlors in order and oftentimes most lo blame. Again, we do not
must leave as soon as grass grows, or lie will church lo dwell mueh on sneli a prineipio ; readily to the exigencies ot verse,
liead is so stirred up.’
place them safely under lock and key, a work like the present system of pew-renting, be
but iinloi innately mt)M other eburcbes pavtakoj
■n;K,.KNTiNE.-If spirits
‘ By tills time tlie little woman in tlio rock send them to lu ll across lots.’
A lelii r from W. W. Drummond of San of Ihe "GfUiH of the llomult cluircli \\\ thn re- '
requiring .some lime.
cause it operates in the same way upon lliosu ing-chair was fairly aroused, and rising, she
, ..
of turpentine lie imiired on gunpowder, the latImpatient nt her delay, Charles sauntered who are always feeble and unable, nnd yet are courteously olfered her seat to Ihe stranger, Francisco, says llieso records were burned in Rpect. 'niey all look lo oul wai '' ler will not explode. An incendiary was once
They seek tho kingdom of God
uoo wiihout.
w.inoni. -H'®!,,
s no |
to'the nursery, and returned with ono rosy, ns proud us anybody else. Tlie rich can pile lier accent nt once betraying lier claim lo bo in the city of Great Salt Lake.
i„ bis nurnose by this very means.
It is also assorted that the proceedings of Ihe principle we would implant in the souls of men,
dimpled, smiling little girl in liis arms ; and up a large bonus, and thus secure tlie most ranked willi the polite.st of nations. With a
of gunpowder,
another rile with all the Eden loveliness of desirable seats. Ollier people consider tlie prolonged slare.theolil woman coolly ensconced United States Courts are niitlified by Brigham as heayen-high above al other
; jt with a qnanlity of spirlisxif lUrchildhood dancing by his side, just as Amelia
atid gjde seals as inferior ones and places herself in the . vneuled seal, making-.nut Ihe Young, wlio styles it ti ‘ Gentile Court, and laught III praolica viilne, is tlie princi,de de^ ^
.urpanlitie
was seating herself at the piano. She cast a| ol degradation, and will not occupy them, un- slightest acknowledgement of the civility site declares that it shall not inflict punishment on dared by Jesus, that Ihe kingdom ol God is |
before,
look of apprehension and dismay at her off- less tiieir love of worship overcoine their scru had received. Fresently.she began to groan, tlie Mormon saints. Several murderers es within you. Goodness is Heaven.
1 Tlie gunpowder acts as wick to iba .tui pemine,
tpring: of despairing resignation at Iter con ples. Let 118 have our pews of tlie same value, rocking herself furiously at the same tiiffe. caped their deserts in lliis way after Vieing eon
bingular that this short
j*' "‘® | ,„„i ji „ill not itself ignite so long as any of
sort; and commenced playing. Charles threw and then draw foe them by lot, (it is a good Tlie former occupant of the stuffed chair, wlio vicicd The authority of tlie United Stales is Master should he i.Kmrporated ,n none ol those ,
r..,,,,,;,,,
|,„rn.
xuu .u, ...e. uveu,...... .. ...u ji.uueu
,he Mormoiis declare thill
himself upon as many chairs as he needed for hible method,) llien one in the church will not littd retired to a window, and porclied horsell
lon^'Oties by tneii! Il rorisLsIri oi one (^iieftiion
• — --------------- ------------—
aim u . »
anif one answer. ‘‘Q. When will the kimgdom | A ‘‘’b'l'Kllion WasHiNO Fl.UIU.—Dissolvs
a convenient couch, and look a large book from represent the aristocracy and another Ihe op in one of a long row of high wooden scats, |
i'"/,*r'^
a table fo'r a pillow. Amelia climbed up be* posite.’
hurried lo the sufferer. ‘ I ftar, madam,’said 1
It ts repor e lia ivevouii. of God come. A. The kingdom of Gori comelh i pound of sal sodg in 1 quart of hot water,
^
.
aide him, drew olT a coral necklace apt} wound
she,‘that you suffare ver’much :-vat can I j
emigranta from Missouri to not willi observation. Neither shall they say, | h„i1 add lo il 4 quarts of lime water ; when
WniTEWASu Fou Outhouses and Fences.
- - The
- represenliilive of Yankee- ' California, are now lingering out a weary hie lo here 1 or lo there 1 for behold ihe^kingdoiii iblg getiles pour ofi'ilie cl'*nr. N-xt dissolve
it about his head. Lilie leaned against an
do for you ?’
ottoman, and with intent look, pouting rose-bud As the season of Ihe year when considerable dom might liave been a wooden cloek-case for ol misery npd wrelchedne.ss in Ihe Utah pen- of God is within you.”
3 ounci.'s ol boiax in 1 quart of laiiling water,
Ups, and slightly contracted brow, wearied her wliilewashing is performed is near at hand, we all the response she made to this amiable in lienliary for'tho crime of having spoken against
and add il to the 6 quarts of clear water.
little finger* trying to pulj the worsted from give the following receipt for mixing the com quiry, unless her rocking more furiously than Mormonism.'
Doe* not all crime, all vice, ull sin, come Wlicn cohl dissolve it in 2 or 3 ounce* of pulthe flowers. Amelia did not see qjl this, her
Tub Fikst Nafolbon on tub Steam from tho want of this article of faith ? Men veiiz-d carbonnie ammonia. But it in bot*
over might be construed into a reply.
husband and children were behind her, she position, which is said lo be first rale:
Woulih, pleasure, lies, and keep jt lightly corked.
Engine——It has been frequently asserted that idolize outward things.
The
little
Frenchwoman,
apparently
wholly
'Take a clean barrel that will hold water,
sould not play without the crjnstanl use ot two
This llnid makes strong, thick ‘ sud.S)'make*
power, famo among men, insl-giile to all the
Napoleon
I.
contemptuously
rejected
Fulton’s
unable
to
class
so
anomalous
a
specimen
of
eyes, and as happily she was not an Argus, put into it a half bushel of quicklime, and humanity, cautiously retreated.
deeds of blood, nnd lust, rapine, and fraud.— washing less injurious to the hands, and it
proposal
to
apply
steam
power
to
the
propul
|
her uitconscious back remained in blissful igno slack it by pouring over it boiling water suffi
Before I was summoned away, tho tootli- sion of vessels, and even pronounced Fulton a The outer eclipses the inner kingdom. The cleans the clothes with lo-‘8 rubbing. Use 1-2
rance. Music was to Charles merely an ab cient to cover it four or five inches deep, and nch« drops and Ihe snuff together (bolli ad- ‘ charlatan.’ This vulgar error has at length latter is forgotten in fact, ignored altogether— pint, or less, lo nhout 5 gallons of water; put
stract pjeasuro ; he was soothed and gently stirring it until quite slacked ; dissolve in water minislereri in largo doses 1) seemed to have been conclusively refuted by the publication men do not know that tliere is such a kingdom it, with some soap, into lha tub of clothes the
stimulated by pleasant sounds ; had he been a and add two pounds of sulphate of zinc and gradually produced the effect of oil poured up by M. l^peili, in the Moniieur ol tlie 17th of royal palaces—while thu funner is thought j „igiit heforo washing-day, or a sliorl time bemusical critic, he must have decided that it his one of common salt, which will cause the white on troubled waters.
ull., of the following holograph letter, which lo be all for which they cun be expected to, fore boiling the dollies.
j
j^Scienliflc Amorican.
wife’s performance lacked (hose nice, variable wash to ' harden on Ihe woodwork in a few
forms part of Ihe forthcoming * Napoleon Cor care to live,
The
sprightly
Frenchwomah
again
ventured
Is not this the predominant Impression even
' “j ~ '
loucliBs indicalivs of feeling and taste,- not an days; add sufficient water lo bring it to con upon the theater of action.
respondence
’;
among
Christians
?
Fdf
the
Christian
church
j
Coloiikd Citizens in N. Y.---rhe New
Indjvidual on the round earth could exce) her sistency of thick whitewash.
‘
Monsieur
de
Chnrapngny,—I
have
just
‘ You find yourself now much improved, maTo make the above wash of a pleasant cream
has too ge'nerally joined itself with the world , York Assembly, on the ..5th Inst., by a vole or
in tinje,,
dame f ’ she asked, with considerable vivacity. read the scheme of Citizen Fulton (an engi
in selling up outward^nnd local things above. 75 to 27, adopted resolutions^ providing for 8i\
Charles Lorell wgs a lawyer ; some thirty color, add 3 lbs. yellow ochre.
^
neer,)
which
you
have
been
fap
too
late
in
suhA
very
slight
nod
was
the
only
apswer
For a fawn color, add 4 lbs. umber, 1 lb.
years of age. He was succes.sful in his profes
And you feel dis fauteidl, really ver com- | milting to me, inasmuch as it may change the inward and spiritual. Heaven nnd hell have j amendment of the Constitution by uboltskraa
red, and 1 lb. lampblack
bseo taught as essentially outward,local tilings, the property qualilication In regard to eolored
sion, and had already realized a considera jIo Indian
For crev or slon^ color',TdY’d lbs. raw urn- for‘a ble 1 ’ pursued the little woman, wiili i face of the world. Be that as it may. it is my
income,
^
................
' augmented energy of voice. Another nod was | desire that you forthwith intrust tlie cxomina- oflencr limn as being essentially goodness nnd I voters. Tha proposition not only abolishes
Amelia was an orphan: her little fortune her nnd 2 lbs. lampblack,
just discernible.
_
lion of.'U.lo a cornmission composed of roombprs wickedness. It would not become the columns , the propiTtyJquHliflcaiion, but also the three
The color may be put on with a common
had all beep expended in her school education ;
No
intonation
of
mine
can
do
justice
lo
the
(o be ebosen by you from the different classes ol a religious newspaper Id contain tlie wish, years rcsidenco required, thus placing whileit
and before her marriage she had been depend whitewash brush, and will be found much more very ecstacy of impatience with which the of tho institute. It is lo that body that seien- that men did not believe in heaven and hell,'and blacks*on a perfect equality at the pulll.
durable than the common whitewash.
ant upon her relatives,
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AGENTS FOB. THE MAIL.
V. r. I'Ai.MRR, Af ctfruti Ncwspnptr Agrhl, ia Affrut for
ttd" Pnper nnil Is nuthorir^d t<> tnko Attvartls«'incTits nnrt ?nh
soriptlons At fhfl same rates as rcqulriMt by ns. Ills offlrps nro
at Srollay’a Buildinc, Court stroflt, i.ohlitn: Tribune building,
New York: N. w. corner Third nnd ChcnutsUi., ridlldclphla•!
S. W. corner North end Fayette streets, Iialllniore.
8. M. Pettenuill k Co.. Ncospnitcr Agents, No. TO State
street, noaUm, arc Agents for llic FAhtern Vnll, and aro authorIzcd to rcclcvc AdTurtlsoinonts and .‘^ubHcriptions at the miiiio
rates as required at this offlee. Ttielr rvecipts arc rcg.irdcd
as payments.
A. T. nOWMA^—Trn%i*lliig Agrnl.

O0n TABLE.

■ banks stand (be Elmwood, the Stanley Hoitiso,
and llie Sagadalioe. Ilow iKmrlily do wc

ilptil 9, 1837.
LEOISLATTJBE OF MAINE.

PACT, PEN, AND PANCY.

AuiaTOCRAcr among the Children.—,

The following from the New York Times is
CONSOIKNTIOIIB OiaollAROR OF 1>UTY .
Nkw BioonApniReoF lu.usTnioi’e Men.—By Thom
worthy of attention :
ns B.'ibiiigttin ^fEoau]ny• Henry Ktiijcriis I hootlore j
Vet nerve thy spirit to the proof,
Merlin, and Othere.. It,„u,n; Whittemore, Nilce A
* It ifi especially ibedutyof parentft to instill
And blanch not at thy chosen lot;
*'"**•
The timid good may stiihd aloof,
Into the minds of tbeir children just ideas on
These hiograpi^ite are taken from the new edition of
The sage may frown—yet faint thou not.
the true dignity of labor, and the worthlessness
Nor heed the shaft loo surely cast,
the Encyclopcdin Britannica, now passing through tl»e
of more extrinsic show; (or the child that has
The foul snd hissing bolt of scorn j
press, niii] aro written by Ihe foremost men in the field
For by thy side shall dwell at last
been taught to regard wealth as the standard
of Briti&h literature. Four of Ihoni are by Macaulay,
The victory, of endurance born.
» u* . •
a
i n
t*
...u-,of excellence, and honest labor as degrading,
‘I'* popnlnr hl.tonan j Hv« hy Henry Rogers, author of
Truth crujhed lo oar^h, shall rise again ;
The eternal yeais of God are lier’.s 5 ' The Eclipse of Faith/at d the remainder bv strong
will run a narrow risk of ending his days on
'
,,
,
.*.1.1
_
ti
But Krror, wounded, writhes will! pain,
the gallows or in the cells of a prison, A few
menithnugh l,ot so well known .0 u.«, Iho biogra- nies always confer honor beyond their own Mttssr?-Mneoim, Wo^on, Oraves Chandlor and pa,,o
And dies among her worshippers.
(Bryant•
wercjoinc*on the part of llie benate to the Special
phies aro aoventcen in number, and give us a condensed
nights since a little child of some ten years,
‘ Brown,’ of the Boston Post, commenting on the fact
yet comprehensive liistory of the foHowih,; persons i— numbers, and slimulale a commcndabla pride Commlitoc.
On motion of Mr. Webb, the Sonatc proceeded to con that ‘ Kobert Hall considered the word tear surnassingly who should have been rs guileless* and inno
.loccpli Addison, Frnncis Attcrbiiry, rmneis Biicon, in their fellow citizens.
We wish ihem a sidcr bill ‘ an a’ct iiddilioniil
....... ...........
_ .
to'establish
a Board of Agri beautiful .* says ‘ the beauty of the thing depends a little, cent ns a cherub, on being' requested to dance
.lo.rph Butler, .Tutin llownril, Jotin Bunynn, Horiicc,
Mr. Woodbury explained the provisions of wo should suppose, on tlie location,—that is, whether it with another bhild of her own ag(!, shrugged
dozen feslivals lo one fire—and ihink them culture-'
-----.1....................................i:_..
tlie
bill
at
some
length,
urj^in^
tlio
policy
of justlco and’ i.s a fear in your eye, or in the knee of your breeches.’
Bnbvil lliill, Sir Jolin Frniikliii, tinnier, Oliver (iolil-,
,
up her shouTders and, in her childish way,
liberality on th* part of the State towards the great in Brown is impertinent.
sniitli, Kiiward Gibbon, Gassendi, tnnics Crielitun, Sum- . ®flBa y gomi^at eilhmr,^
terest of Auriculture. After some further disscusslou
On being asked why
Win- A. Harris, of Missouri, has completed arrange po.silively refused.
iicI .loll:ison, Sir Huin|ilirey Davy unit David Huiiie. |
bv
Messrs.
Webb
r.nd
Loihrop,
tlio
bill
witli
a
slight
Tub River.—The rain Monday night has amendment was passed to bo engrossed.
ments for ^becoming editor and proprietor of the Wash site hesitated, she said site couldn’t dance
The biocriiphy of .lolinson, by Macnitiny, lias attracted
.
,
ington Union, to take effect on the lOlh iiist. He was
a gbod deal of attention from It, severity and eliull.d a'! 8"'®"
Kennebec full banks-wnter, tee and
Passed tobe knacled^Aw act to incorporate the Dunn formerly Kepresentative to Congress from Virginia, with the other little girl-drecause her father
Kdg<l Tool Co. •
and
afterwards Minister to Buenos Ayres, and was was captain of a steamboat. Of course the
wnrm reply from an nlile writer, wbicti iippeared in tlio . lumber, till hastening tO the Occan together.
lIousR —On motion of Mr. Burr of Mercer* the bill for
editor of the Constitution and Spectator, formerly little creature was Inught lo regard I bo cap
I.oiidon Literary Gazette,nnil may be foiiiul jji hiltell's ' ^ gentleman from Kendalls Mills informs US tlie equal distribution of the effects of insolvent debtors published at Washington.
tain of a steamboat with disdain, and probably
WAS taken up, and its further considenitiun assigned fur
Livinc Ace, No. CC9. No ^cliolnr, literary man or cen-.
n
a.
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«
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Friday next.
Thk McGek Case*—The Jury in the case of James to look upon the children of all .'oechaiiics as
, ’ cvch> can HtT-ml1.to tlo
1 without
-.1
».!•
1
ernl, reader,
thii volume.
, that five to SIX thousand (Jolla?s worth of urn*
Mr- Moore of ICIUworth, presented the follownig order : McGee, charged with the murder of Deputy Warden
It \i for sale at Mathows’s.
;
Owned at that place, and lying in the river That a Committee consisting of one from each County V^lker at the State Frison, have failed lo agree, one below her, or she would not have dreamed of
on
VtviA J or the Scen't* of Power. By Mra. Kmmn D,' above, has gone down, and probably beyond ^ ttio part of llie House, with such us the Sennto may memlicr standing out against a conviction- Kleven of making such an excuse. It would lequire no
join,
b« appointed to inquire into the cxpetlioncy of re I the Jury made U statement to the Court in regard to the gift of prophecy to foresee what roust be the
K. N. South worth, nntlior of •'riie Lost Heire^iB,'
’
I),.«prrpu Wifa ’ •
Elriil.. ’• Witn*. Viptorv ’ recovcpy.
A part
of the first
pier of Ticonic/‘Moving lliu seat of GevoVement of the Slate to I'bi thuui, ' cause of ilisagrocinent. Attorney Geiienil C!rfTord,.aIso, ,
,. , .
Utflciteo vvilo, Mi-sying Bride,
Wires victory. _
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knowledge of
of tliadoiirt
the Court the extraordinary I
* Curse of Clilton,* ' Dihcnnlcd Daughter» etc. etc
ISrutge,
on
the^
inslow
side,
has been torn
Mr. Wehb ot Oldlown, moved to mueiid the order hy j cour^o, of Mr. Wheeler, Junior Counsel for defonco, in mencetl witli such false ideas of what should
1’Iidadi‘lpliin : 'F. B. Peterson.
; the bridge at Kendnirg Mills being in
, „
,
.
!
conversniioiiii with <fne of tho Jury. McGee is to be constitute true claims to honor and respect.’
All llie works of Mrs. Southworth have been received away
J ^
^
Mr. .Moore accepted the amendment.
• tried nguui next Fuesduy.
The
with great fnvor and are de-^ervcdiy popular: this we the Same Condition, and the railroad bridge at I ha......................................................
. order was then passed 62 to 20.
Country Thunder.— There must, ws
Is more lovely than the innocent simplicity
lire oonn.lonl, wii, no. prove ,n exception. In c notice
having lost a pier. The wa’cr i.s visf:it,::,meT^;LtltV'^;n'“
'irom of Nothing
children, as manifested 'jeforo they have learned of think, be soincihing grander about country
parents and school tcacliers to lie and dissimulate. thunder, than in Ihe celestial artillery that rat
° V^v^Mhe h^::^ ^"“.enii.ifiil, pifieB „n,l inspiring ■subsiding, and no ft.r.her da.nage is looked
"" their
Fake the following speoiinen
tri.ils
maiden, whose prohcncc i* « life-giving pow'or to nil for,
J'assidtobc enacted—An ihcl to incorporate tlio Dunn
' The que.stion at a tea party turning upon the Impro tles over the city ; suinelhiiig freer, with a
witinn her s|there : wliooe iiitlnence like inxgic or rattier 1-------------- -------------------------------Eil^e Tool Manufactory.
priety ol one's mixing up cakes with a pinch of snuff wider range and a sublimer ring, as cloud an
SiiXATK Wednesday, Aynl I.—Mr. Hoyt, from the in tlie fingers, tearing some might bo scattered in the
like gruce, dcvelfipoh the better nature of nil with , Sl-IDE.—Another slide of c'ay, at the dcOi:
whom slie i.s brought in oonlaot—so redeeming, elevating '
•
* Committte on Kducntion, reported a renolvo for increna- dough, a lad remarked that he hud seen his mother mix swers lo cloud, and the pedal base of the slorin
and in-piring ii^ her benignant influence upon the dream* 1 cut near the Winslow end of the railroad ing the pfrnmnent achool fund of the State, and the cakes witli a pinch ofsnufi’in her fingers and not scat rolls, in grent billows of sound, around the far
ing girl iirlist 'Fhcoilora,
poor,
hut gifted
name was read once and to- morrow nstsignnd.
ter a bit. ‘ Wiiv, Billy,’ replied the offended lady. * how horizon.
Iandn the
11
-.1
' . off I‘owI.and bridge,
has made it nece.-isary
tomeettheunll,>pM,ii(; pen.iint boy „•
Hakvflcbl.
Iter ‘lo
Secret
°
J
i.io uj.
Bill to e.stahliAh the Ftandard weight of grains and you do lie ■' ’ Well, mother, I don’t know but I do/ inno
Just a little water, and a golden day nsw.
IT ’ eoiisisi.H in her rcniizii,)! Fniili in the goodness, I tram with one from this side, for a day or two carrots was read a tocond time, and the House amend cently replied tlie urchin ; ‘ I don’t know but you did
coined Irom the mint of Heaven, grows doll
wisdom and elVuiit.'ncy. Inteul in every human creature, I
ment in relation to oats rejected, and as amended passed scatter it u very little. ‘
nnide in the likeness of the Crenlor; in her sympathetic past. Its removal was completed on Wednes the bill to ha engrossed.
Clinritv t'lial leads her to sock'iind draw forth these day.
Head and to mot roio as3iyned—Ho!^o\vQ for Increasing,
liulden treasures in all .souls i and in her nnimating Hope
the jierinaneiit school fund of this Stale ; bill additional i
^
Senate. TMutay, March 31.—Bill to rastrsln the |
Biile Hiul use of etrichnine,nn<l other dcndly poison, enme '
“ blow Iho threo miieft of miitl that lay bC' from.the House referred to a Joint Select Coinmittee>!
tween US and the Newhall House llialninbll The Senrilo concurred, and joined Messrs. Oak. Twitch,
®
ell. and Berry.
Victor No. 1/'like ** Watervillc No. 3/'is , Mr* Davis, from the Committee on the Library, re%
c
.11
• . 1
•
ported legislation incEpedient on an order relating to
cotnpoBcn oi men mutually associated to in*! |.epubliBhiiig the report on Geological Survey or the
sure each other. They are Ihe business men ' State | also ton order rslntivo tofnri,ishi,,R ,nen,hsrs with
I the published proceedings of the OonstitulioiiHl Coiivenand tax payers of ibe place, and own the prop* tion ; and these reports were nooepted.
,
I I .
. .
o L /»
Order from the Houss in regard to the removal of the
erty they labor to protect, ouen III’U compa* .qont^or government, was passed In concuirence, and

Our “ Puritan Fathers."
Many ol' ilie. 1< ndirif; men of our oouniry—
tl.nl is. m.diiy o( tliosc who Ic.dd ns Imckward,
iiiid,. therefore, claim lo he lenders—mnke it
llieir mnin Ijihor lo keep the piihlic iniinl lied
to the letter of Ihe o'd puritan r, cords. T'liey
conclude that because success cro«nc<l I lie one
grent (iiieriirisc of puritanirin, llicrcforc the
close tl.c world udiicrc.s lo lill the chaiactcristics, common as well n.s pcciili ic. that marked
(heir struggle, the more ‘urcituill he logo
rigli'. They iv.asoa like him, who because he
cotnmeiiccd I'lenr iig lii.s land will, an axe,
should pei'sisL in plowing it will, a haichet.—
Tlicy forget that llie h ading elements of the
puritan character are those which compel their
descendants lo he un'ike llu-ir progenitors ;
those whicli fojhid them lo go in the way
maiked out for tlicm, and com, cl them to he
content even witli nnother, if th y cannot find a
betier. These were the elements lha, peopled
llie colonies and begot ihe n volution. The that Bssuros her of victory. With these spinlmil agen
relating to B.mks yfnd Banking (re-chartering the sever- j Breathing.
V
“
1 false teem, wnicu oecame nxeu in niB mrouv aiM» ucuny I ^ 1.
,,
...
The Kalloch Trial.-^A telegraphic re -III I
ni,n of the Mayllow tr llcl from Im ;,, ny only cies ol Fiiilh, Charily :in<l Hope, she overcomes in herself
u .',1
1 , ,‘^.1
an npt entitlml nn net to
A niirKeon wns calleJ, who, nCler Inboring '>1' '''e world, as it It had been soiled by some
and in others, tl c fearful powers ol Ihe World, the Flesh port leeeived here Wednesday noon, states
^ ‘
several hours, succeeded in removing the intruder with- [ ‘ base USt'H ; as if it hiltj been re?li-day, and pellliat their sons migli! me t it a' ('o cord.— and tho Devil. Like her Divine Master, she comes to
establiHh a Board of AgncMillure’ came from the .Senate
bring I'glit to the darkened, hope to the despairing and that the jury in the trial of ibis c.ase had been ameruleil ami the Hf)use adopted the amendment and out iujiiry to the piitieiit, nltlioiigh it wiis a nnrruw i rifle,1 landlords had been lurnino out poor widYoung America, of to day, land d nl I’lyinoutli strength
escape from death.
1
i*
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lo the weak. Whenever in the narrative she
passed the hill to be eiigrussed-in concurrence.
as they ; as it soidq
unable to agree ; said lo stand eight for nequit- Passed lo be enacted—An act to repeal chanter 33 36 The Rat Fkveil—The Rat Fever at tlio l.alional, 1 OW8 , Irom hovels as poor
in search of a battle field ; and when found, is up|)ears, it is as if a siin-burst liglitf'U up the scece__.,i
k:, u.,.. .i
37 (»f the Revised Statutes, relating lo the inspeotiuu Hotel in Wu.slungton continues uiidiminiahcd—ai the
Wrong had utained It With bis breath,
It is now ready for delivery, and will be sent, po>tage j !al to four for conviction,
A new trial will and
her victoiy worlliless heCMuse h'ondicss?
of butler, lard.onions and exportation of flax seed ; an la.-^l acconuts. Hon. Wyman B. S.Moor is the most till nobody eoul'l See Heaven through it at
free, in one largo duodeuimo volume, hound in cloth, on probably be ha<3
act to pfevont the destruction of pickerel in North Pond recent victim we have heanl of.
all.
“What s\ould our puritan f.itlnrs say ?” is receipt of
or in two vols , paper coveri for €1.
in Mercer.
A JtKW Co.NUSDRUM—Why is an elephant likd a
But if the three-deckers of the cloudy line,
Mr. SlinclifieM, <*f Lincoln, laid on the table bill to
Doing Weld.—We learn tliat G. W. Presthe question iliat repels siicl, men fjom every Address F. B- i’elersoi, 102 Chesltiut st, IMiiiudelphin.
I'ncourag** Manufaclure.s, which was referred to the lady’s veil V Because there’s n-B in Both.
did
not hear u[i, there in the country, on Sun
thing new 01; untried. They do not. see tlial 'I'liB BoiiDKit Rovki..~Bv Kmerson Bennett, author sey, Esq., whose case we mentioned last week, Committee on Munulactnros. ^
Sopiiistry IS like a window curtain—it pleases ns an day night, and round to, and open porta, then
of* CUira Moreland,' ‘ Violn,’ etc. etc- Fhiladeiphnt:
Mr. Strickland, of Bangor, presented bill an net to ornaiiieiit, but its upe is to keep out the light.
*,
is
getting
iilong
well,
with
the
most
hopeful
tlie wliole liistory of the men -whose horror
T. B. I’etur.stiii.
there never wn.-i .such a thing at the Battle-of
authorize the forinntivins ol corporations for ManufaclurThe Cologne Gazette states that Bayard Taylor return- the Nile.
'Fhis work, wliich.A few weeks since, wo announced proi-peci of speedy and compiletc ricovety.— ng Milling, Mi’chanicnl, and Chemical purposes,
they invoke, tinswers,—fear not, 1 til try it.
hilpresenting the bill, Mr. Strickland said, J hold in ed to Stockliolm Irom his winter tour in Lapland about
Right up in the teeth of a head wind, over
if good, liold it fast, fo.low it. d li-nd it against Iis in prc.., Iind of wbicb we gave mi exieiided notice, j We are heartily glad to hear it—not only for my ham! a bill to authorize the formation of coT|M)ra- the middle of Fobii.try. Tho most nothern point reach
is now published and ready for deliverv It is confident-.
l
t
lions for inaiiufacluriiig purposes; amt i hope and lru’*t | eil by him and his companions was Kautokrine. in Fin- the prairie, came the fleet from the We.-u, and
the world in arms ! They would sneer if told ly pronounced the best work ever written by this popu- j
ccause I Will Commend the oper- it will be approved by this Legislature. Ihe bill pro-' mark, 63 deg. north lalitn le. Tlmy travelled in Lapland,
hearing down Irom the great North Sea of
on sle-U ilruwa by reindeer, and were object
that the quaint admonition ol D.ivy Crockett, lar author, and will no doubt find hosts of delighted i *'tor lo the conhdence of others wliu are sufi'er- vides that any three or more persons may form a ! costume,
Company for the purpo.se of carrying on any kind of of‘ great irvteresl with the natives, as Faylorwas tho tirst Heaven, came the .-.qoadron, and the battle b,;“ 13e sure you are right and then go ahead," is readers. It is pubru-hed in two handsome duodecimo ( ing in the Same way. We are told he has also manufacturing bu'^iness. by cerlifyii'g lo the Secretary Amorican ■^cen in these p.irls.
aiinvolumes, paper cover, and will be forwnrtled, tree of
Stale the nami’S assumed to distinguish such Com
Rkwahdkd at Last. —Rfv. J. C. Lovejoy lias been
The low i uinhle of llie engines in Ihe gloomy
an emhodimeut of pinitan ch.iraeter. The pobtiige, to any one who sond.i the publisher a dollar. performed several very nice operations upon of
pany,
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&c.
To
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appointed * Private Sscie'.ivry ’ t > .Arthur W. Au-lin Esq.,^ hulls »a. lo.sl in ihe eharp.qiiiek raille ufiniall
recorded in the Registry of l)«eil8, in the County
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eye,
and
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;
this
puritans were moral leagues '■ ahead ” of the
Collector
of
the
port
of
Boston.
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Blackwood’s Maoazixk.—The March number of
which said Cotnpairy is lobe established, tlie n.mie.s of
anil.., aiiil ihu .sully roar ol ihu ' Puixhans ;’
having been a subject to which lie devoted the Co., their capital stock, &c. 'Fhe policy purviu'dby
age they liied in. They were emphatically tl/is able monlhly has the following t.ible of contents
A So.N OF THE Old Oakk.n Bucket —F. A. Wood- 1
this State, heretofore, has driven manufucturiug out of worth, who has been elected Staio Senator from San i and llie |ioi iU of the puny bayonets ihat ihe
.Ksihetics
among
the
Alps—Klement
of
Power
;
part
10
particular
attention
and
study
at
several
Euro
“ fast men,” and the tiue “ fust men ” of Young
the Stale, and caused the population to follow them ; Francisco, California, is a son of the poet Woodworth, j gi-iiius ol Franklin sal up over the homes of
The Alheilingfi; A Crow Plucked with Mr. J. Bull; pean hospitals, and one lo which he devotes had we pursued a more liberal policy our Stale might
America—not the jockies or the rowdies, but of
Eleven women who destroyed ihe bottles, ca.sks and I earth, gliuered in Ihe reil flashes like so m-tny
Picture Books; No. 2 of Scenes of Clerical Life—Mr.
now h.Tve had double the amount of population wc now
P,iiiy routes indued, they
the true “ fast men ”—would et thtit time, and Gillll’s Love Story ; 'I lio Conquest of Bacchus—a Lay his special efforts.
have. The object of this trill is lo encourage .small liquor ot a retailer in Belleville. Oiiiu, whose shop was ; eambrie needles.
frequented
by their fallier.s, brothers and hu'ibands, have | seemed, for the lighinings wild and warm from
maruifacturo^, of all kind.-i, in the Stutq.
been
trie»l
for
riot
in
the
otiiiMnon
pleas
of
Riohlimd
i
in those cirtum?tanccs, have cliarlered another of HU Old Greek Vase; Hester Benfield; Barry Corn
The Bill on hia motion, was roferred to the Comuiiltce
county,and acquiiteil by the jury, to the a[>paient ' Heaven.
Elocution.—It gives us pleasure to learn on Manufaclutes.
wall i .\rclic Adventure : Letters from a Light House,
Mayflower to people another co'ony.
j
Lik,' the rn-ille of a world of forests, came
Sknatk. Thurstlay, April‘2—Ihe Presidfiit Iiiid be s.’ilisfiicliou ol everybody except the plaintiff.
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Whiit would our pur'Ian fathers have said, The four gient British Qu.irtarly Reviews and Black
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had they lived at periods to bo consulted, of wood's Monthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co.
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Luther or Wesley, Columbus or Kune, Clark ol (joklstreet, New York. Tmns oj subscription.—
' ing cflice, ami will conuucl tl.e paper.
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8UtlVa>;c of tliQ coloretl cilizun’s of Maine
I’or any one of the four Heviewh f3 00 per annum ; any
“
' lop ol Ileavpii.
A inj'jsti;;!.* WHS receiveil Irom the ILqis'? through Mr.
son or Giirrison, Fulton or Morse, Davis or two Keviews Sf) 00 ; any three Reviews $7 00 ; all four ment nl Appleton Hall this evening. This
Rrv, Mr. Garilincr cpinmeiici*** his labors as pastor of
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1 , And yet, win t was all this turbuleuee Ut
exhibition is d, signed to open the way for G. W. VYiiuox, the Clerk, iraiisniiltiH}: bi'i\‘iui act lo the I'nivers.dist Ch.ircli in ti-iili. next Sunday.'
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“ be sure you are right, and then go ahead ! ”
ori|.Mnaled, by the Governor with hia objeclioiLS thereto; eiiii;;rants buve I.noted lit tinit place, bringing witli tlie,n ' tar nl tho slorin. it sliivereil mid sigbud ?—
principal cities and towns, these works will bo delivered
that on the quesUon, Shall the bill bucotnt: a taw, tbeir f.iiiiilies nn-l imploineiils of industry. A loiter I An llie British No uralist well
1 liink of this, ye caieful, plodding, cowardly free of [lostage. When sent by mail, the postage to any est, and amusement of the choicest kind, the and
iniiinaies, it
notwiihstaiiding the objections of the Governor
the iroin
from unmuaro,
Qnmdiiro, lo.u
M.ireli
13, says tlmt
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IV everV
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Tattle o* the IDUskei^, but the goftmen, who investigate and act only’ after con pait of the United Slates will be but twenty-four cents tickets are put at oply a dime, to secure a large UoiiHe lia«l refused it a passage by a vote of lUO nays to eruriiviog there cuim’.s loadk-d down with*people inteinl-,
•1 yeas. The Senate also refnsetl it a passage in concur iiig to settle in the Territory.
i
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like
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with
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to
tlie
object
mention
sulting “ our puriUin fathers ”—ye who feel a .*1 year for Black wood,’, and but fourteen cents a 3’enr
rence with the House by an unanimous vote.
bird ii.s it flies, that lias an errand of Death.—
tor cacli of tho Reviews.
Mr. Mtigoun, fiom tlie Joint Special Committee on
ed.'
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of
Professor
Fhe
New
York
papers
fl
itly
contradict
the
report
lltnt
great truth wiiliont dating to louk at it; or see
time of ud)onrnmeut, reported that all the busincis be the counsel of Mr-;. CnnniRgharn and Eckel liavc dis It is not the clash of ihe air as it closeii after
Ladies' RKroaiTony.—The two engravings in the
it without courage to own ortiustit. Bold April number are gems of rsre beauty and exquisite Bronson’s distinguished success and popularity, fore the Legislature could be transacted so as to permit covered the murderer of Buidoll. and will * name hliu «t the sweep ofihe blade, but ‘ the '.oueli ■ ihereal ’
an adjourninent, without day. on or before the IDih in.*t; the tri.il,' e.stablishing heyood controversy, the innocence i ,i
men venture lo think ; and hohler still to act. fini.'h—‘ Vicw on the Great Miami/ and a portrait of throughout the country, need not be .advised lo also that tlie Legi-slature should hold two daily sessions of their clients. How such a rumor originated they '
makes healths an altar ol lucriliee ; lha
on
and alV’r .Monday nextcannot imagine.
go
and
hear
him
to-night.
We
guarantee
tliem
lighlniiig’s red wing dues not rustle even ns
'1 Iiose wlio aie hold enoegh for holh, will con Emily C Judson,* Fanny Forrester.’ No magazine in
Mr. Twilchell moved to amend by inserting * 13lh,^'
an Oriole’s; it is as silent ns the foolfnll of
instead of ‘ lOih.’
sult “our puritan fa hers ’ only to hear them the Atlantic States excels this in the excellence of its full satisfaction.
Later from Europe.
death, when it wnlks among Ihe flowers.
cinbellisluncnts, while its literary contents are of th^
Mr, Magoun consented to the amendment.
“
M
essalonskee
."
—From
the
improvement
respond, Amen !
After some furtlier remarks by .Mes-r*. Woodbury and
New York, Apiil 4.
most unexceptionable character. Published by Sworm_
_ _____[B.F. Taylor,
Jones, the amendment was adopted, and us amended
Steamship Asia, from Liverpool Mareli 21-1,
stedt & Poe, Cincinnati, for the M. K. Church at S2 a it works in euphony, a typographical error was ncceplGit.
Brutal Assault.—An Iri liman named
Savi.ng Ti:EU#-4j>ii!ULE» uv flIiCE.—On
} ear.
bids fair lo perpetuate itself. Messalons/tec * Resolve for increasing the permanent school fund/ lias arrived.
the Olli of June last, my neighbor J. J. Green,
Rhynes made'n most savage assault upon Mr.
was read a sejoinl lime, and on motion of Mr.Jouo'*,
The Queen's speecli was ilelivi-red on Fri
came to me iiod wi.-hoil me lo doctor some ap
A WmoiiTY l>ELRGATio.s.—Tlie Slate of is the true Indian name of the beautiful stream laid on the tablo.
G. W. Gardner, dealer in ilothiiig, at No. 1,
day,
20,li,
dissolviiiK
Biirliaineiit.
Mr. Berry, by leave, laiil on the table bill ‘ an act to
ple trees that initl been oinlp.fl Dy the mice in
whose praises are so elegantly set forth in the prevent
the exldbition of cirru‘:e»/ and the same was
Austria llirealen. to suspend diplomaiie rela
Ticonic Block, on Friday morning last. Rhynes Maine can, undoubtedly, boast of having in
the winter previous. 1 told him it wae too
on hi.K motion referred lo the Judiciary Committee.
poem
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outside,
this
week.
The
teimintions with -S.irdinia. The lalior pewor is busily
had worked for Gardner, ami in retlling their tills city at tills time more men of weight tlian
Hgusk.—-An Hct tolc.staolish the standard weight for
late, but be said be guessed not, for he had
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identical
with
that
slrenjillieiiiiig
her
forlilic.iiions.
carrots
and
grain,
cimie
from
the
Senate,
that
branch
accounts, tlie dtiy previous, Ihe p;i tics disa any Ollier Slate in the Union. The following
ke;il them moist with old rags. 1 went, and
non
concurring
with
the
House
iii
the
adoption
of
its
A
dilfu-Ulty
has
oeeurrtd
belwcei;.
England
whieh, falling from iuder lip.s or on less dis- ameiulment rL*lalive to ma'<ing the standard weight of a
louiid when the cloths were reniovTil, a tiew
greed ill regard lo llie amount due Rhynes. On is tlio true weight of llie follow'ng named gen
criminating ears, was sometimes written keag bu-hel of oats to be 30 lbs., and passing the same to be and Japan. Two English ships of war now liaik euveriiig all the wound. I asked him
.1-,..
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A
tlemen
from
the
Pine
Tree
Stale,
now
here.
the following morning, as Mr. Gardner was
occupy Nagaski.
engrossed.
as in Kenduskeag, Mullawamkeag, and many Tho House iiLsisied on its vote,and ordered a message
The Rus.iian IMinisler at Constantinople de what he had put on the rags. He .siud'iie look
jias-ing ojiposite llie Williams House, where Let no one accuse them of being a set of ‘ lean,
to
bo
sent
to
the
Senate
notifying
that
branch
of
their
other
Indian
names.
It’s
of
no
great
conse
mands
an explanation coneerning ihe lillibus- equal pttrls of garden mould and cow inaivuie,
vole.
Rhynes bonided, the latter ruslitd out and com- lank, oUice seekers.’
made a mortar, and applied this as soon as the
Fhe Committee on the Judiciary, on the part of the ter forco of 300 Pole.* sent by English sympa
Major N. Bodfish, 250 j Col. F. T. Lalley, quence, perhaps, hut we mention it to set his Hou.se,
snow left. His trees are now, sound, and have
mtneed the attack—seizing Mr. G. around tlie
to which was referred the act lo provide for the thizers lo aid Circassia.
lory
right.
trial of capital uusl-s. returned by the Governor with his
grown well the la-t summer.
neck with one arm, while with liis Irii-li fist he 245 ; L. Jones. 250 ; Albert Smith, 250 ; Ex
A dispatch from Paris says the King, of
objections, reported that tho lull, ought not to pa.ss,’
Gov. Hubbard, 240 ; Hon. N. Littlefield, 23.5 ;
[Corr. Rural New Yorker,
N
otice.— Read the advertisemeni of E. C. and the Honso accepted the report and the question Prussia has finally agreed lo settle llie Neufbattered Lis face in Ihe moal bru'al manner.— Mr. Patten, 230 ; Mr. Davis, 230 ; Hon. S.
being
’
Shall
the
bill
become
a
law
notwithstanding
the
E. Merriam is giving a little account of that
Bo quick was the work, that some who looked Jordan, 220; E. Rose, 220; Wm. Bennett, Stevens, which may be found in anutlier col objections of the Governor,’ and being t.iken,^the bill cliHlel dilfieuliy, renouncing his riglils, on con
was refused a passage, yeas 4’ nays bb.
‘
dition that the title of Princu Neiifuliatel be walk in pumps and thin jacket which h* loek
on, and who would not bo likely to stand quiet 215; Hon. V. D. Parris, 215; Robert Burns, umn, anil if you are in want of anything in his
Mr Dunforth, from Judiciary (Committee, reported an
reserved to the Prussian crown; that ho be i among the Adirondac mountains during the
HM act to seauro a uniform registration of birthst mar
ly and see a neighbor quite killed by an Irish 210; Hon. G. P. Sewall, 210; Hon. J. D. line, give him a call.
allowed
for four yeais the revenues of his I “ col J term’’of Jatiuary. These'mounlains
riages,
deaths
and
causes
of
death
in
the
State
of
Maine,
McCrate, 210; Mr. Young, 212 ; Hon. J.
hiilly, had not time to interfere before it w.as Babson, 200 ; Hon. W. B. S. Moore, 200;
The Re.puhlicans have elected '.heir candi the same in a new draft. The report was accepted, tlie ancient domains in the Canton, and that nn I aro all the way from 1000 lo GGOO feel high,
bill read twicOi and then laid on tho table, on motion of
amnesty be granted lo his partisans there.
and with the thermometer 20 degieos below
over. ^ Before a constable con'd heciilUd Ryan Hon. Benj. Wiggin, 200; Hon. N. Clifford, date for Mayor in Portland by 442 majority, Mr. Garceion.
The final sittings of the Paris Conference on zero in low places, there must have been a reSknate. Friday
3.—Mr. West, from the Com
crossed tlie river, and taking lo the railroad 255—aggregate weight, 4,494 lbs. Average and carried six out of seven wards.
mittee on Manufactures, reported a bill to ineorpnralo Turkisli affairs, chiefly conceruing-|he Princi-' freshing air among the mouiiluins.
Merriam
track, had nearly reachid GelelijU’s Corner weight of twenty persons 224 1-2 Ibi.
the Messolonkeo Manufacturing Company Read, and
palities, wilt be held in June.
enjoyed the great snow storm. He say* :
Connecticut Election.—Return., from to-morrow assigned.
[Washington
Star.
before he was overtaken by emistahle MeFadFull instruetions were sent from Cadiz on
Mr. Brown called up the bill fqt the re-chiirtcr of cer
“ On the 3181 of January I was out in a
Who supposed our honest and industrious all but 27 towns in the State foot up 55,000. tain Bunks (general act)—and the question was on its the 12lh of March to the Governor General of snow-Elorm nearly all day. I enjoyed it exden and brought hack. He | lead guilty before
ihe Union ticket is 1000 ahead, and the ma passuge to be engrossed. Mr. Dane, (Chairman of the
ecedingly, and was very thankful to lliat storm,
justice Heatli, and was hound in two liundred Slate was represented at tlie capital by such jority will be increased. The Union Stale Committee on Banks and Banking,) addressed the Senate Havana, respecting difficulties with Mexico.
at considerable length in explanation of tho course
The text of the Sound Dues Treaty is pub for it blocked up my path and prqjonged my
dollars to a iiigln r cuuit. For w ant of hail he a mass of " sleek and greasy beggary ! ” The ticket is elected. The Union parly liave elect which governed the committee in their report, detailed
ed 120, and the Democrats 78 Representatives, tiio facts developed before tho committee in relerenuo to lished. Denmark engages not to levy any Slay in the mountains two whole days, and en
was taken to Augusta arid commiltud to jail. proportion of men weighing 224^ lbs. is not
with 27 towns to hear from. The Senate will the general management of the banka ; explained some dues whatever on vessels passing the Bells or abled me to enjoy the sweet cold of Fehiuary
He may yet live to regrit that some friends one lo 50 who weigh less. This would give stand as at present advised, 113 Union to 8 unfavorable circumstances which appeared against the Sound, and also to maintain lights, buoys, etc., 3<1.”
banks in the Commissioner’s report; and elucidated and
who knew what he inicuded to do, hud not ad us,one thousand men, of all sizes, now hanging Democrats. The Congressional will stand as explained the provisions of the bill, section by section- at the approaches of its puns, and along the
Mertiapi would do-at the north pole.
about
the
various
departments
at
Wasliington,
i
Mr. Webb questioned the propriety of cjmpclling coasts, etc.
before reported.
vised him tlmt it is even belter to go to a law
Wild Cherry Bark mnd Tar, by an ingen
banks to make monthly returns, and favored' quarterly
Private letters from Paris stale that Ihe
He offered an amendment to that otVect,
yer than go to jail. He Inis iilready learnt d begging for Ihe miserable chance of getting
ious combination wiih a few other simples, af
Cause os'tiie Death op Mr. Brooks.--- returns.
baker
and
threo
accomplices
had
been
con
Mr. Mugoun opposed the amendment, and contended
that though “ Irish fellow-citizens ” may he bread without honorable labor. A thousand IVe find the following under Ihe signature of that, the requirement was a good one.
victed of an attempt to poison the British ford us the surest antidote known for consump
from
one
Slate
!—what
a
horde
from
all
1
If
After
some
further
discuhsion,
Mr.
Webb
withdrew
good voters, Y^ankee fellow cilftens are bad
Charge and family at Hung Kong, and shot. tion ol the lungs. Dr. Wisinr, in his Balsam
“ Medicus,” in the New York Courier and his nmendrnent, and the bill passed to be engrossed.
we ever had a pulse of sympathy for James
It is said that a great portion of Canton both of Wild Cherry, has produced a remedy of un 
H
ouse.—On motion of Mr. Vinton, the House recon
counsellor.-.
Enquirer of Saturday:
sidered its vote insisting on Its former vote, by which it within nnd without the walls, had been de told value.
Buchanan, it would throb to find him envel
iPofriiiV/i-. Aprilly 1837.
“ It is said Col. Brooks died of croup, with passed to bo engrossed as nnii'nded bill * nn act to estab
A letter in the New York Tribune, dated
oped in such a cloud of political locusts. A in ten minutes of his attack. It would be a lish the standard weight fur carrots and grain.' and the stroyed.
Messrs. Editors.—Permit mu to inquire
House then voted to recede and concur with the Sennto
The Paris correspondent of tho Daily News Flemingsburg, Ky., gives an account of the
few weeks ago, two of these men, one holding stigma on medical science to allow this report in pnsbing the bill.
«111 ther you will consent to opuii the columns
asserts postively that negotiations are progress murder of a roaster by his slave. The slave
Rennrt
epnrt of the Joint Select Committee relative to the
to be believed. It was only a spasm of the final
an
office
and
the
other
seeking
one,
met
at
admitted ihe deed, and alleged as a reason-the
ufijournmeiit cume (rum the Senate uaieiided by ing between France and England, in relation
of your valuable paper to a free and impartial
epiglottis, which is simply a valve that closes fixing the I3th as tho day fur fiiml adjournmciii, instead to the sending a French army of twenty thou personal abuse suffered from the master, but
the
president's
levee.
The
holder
accused
the
diicuttion of an important leligiuus tubjecl,
of the I3lh Inst , and providing for two NCftpions n day
particularly Ihe treatment of the wife of llwseeker of picking his pocket; ai'd on being the passage to the lungs, when wa swallow after Monday next. The report wa^ then laid on the sand men to China.
wliiih is now agitating all classes of society,
fuod or fluids. Slight congestions of this little table.
slave, by compelling her to submit lo the mas
held lO account for the charge under the stroke, valve often take place in colds, and produce
Senate 5d(wrrfrt^,ApWH.—Mr. Connor, by leave,
llirouglioul our whole country, and wliich, if it
Connecticut State Election.—Hart ter in his vile passions. When the murder
of a cane, he shot the accused dead on the cough, with altered voice, and if Ihe congestion laid on the table bill' un act to change the location of ford, April 6.—At the Slate election to-day hud been cominilted the slave and wife fled
he true, is one of vast iinportiince to every
the Skowhegaii Bunk.* Read unco and Monday assign
extend lo the muscles of this valve, it may fall ed.
Hartford elected, two Republican representa f.-oin the house ; the wife drowned herself in
mortal. If on the other liiiinl, it can be ex spot. Gambler.*, robbers and assassins—they upon its orifice, and suffocation ensue.
Mr. Oak, from the Joint Select Committee on 8o tives, and gives on the Stale ticket 50 majori a creek near hy, but the man was captured
best know . how lo accuse each other. We
much
of
the
Governor’s
message
ns
relates
to
intemper
plained hy any known pliilo-sopliy, or he made
The remedy is always at hand. The patient ance, lo which was referred an order directing them to ty lo the Democrats.
and is to be banged on the 14ih of April.
to appear false, or injurious to society, it should verily believe that ihe vilest conclave of men may place his thumb on one side of Ihe trachea, ioQuira into the expediency of amending the present
Ezra
Clark.
Jr.,
(Republican)
in
the
first
Broke Through the Iob.—Two or threo
Law in oertain partioular<«, reported that legis district, is re-elected to Congress.
lie made known ;—I mean the subject of ^fr- the sun looks upon, assembles once in four or windpipe and his finger on the other side, a License
days since, a loaded learn driven by Mr. Pol
lature
thereon,
ut
the
present
limOjis
inexpedient.’
Re
years at Washington, to strive and beg and ; small inch below Ihe angle of the jaw, squeeze port accepted.
The Democrats have elected thuir Senator lard, of Mulunkus going lo Maitawamkeag on
ilualitmPassed to fie en^roMed—An act to incorporate the in the first distiiot, the Republicans theirs in
I do not ask this favor for mj self alone, butP"***'® «“««« it tightly, and push directly upward toward the Messalonskee
the ice, with stores for Mr. Levi B. Ricker,
Manufacturing Company.
•
'
ftftv
_ftftf
rx»_! _ f.._. I
Come
home,
ye men of the Dirigo
Slate 1— tongue, and the motion, with Ihe pressure on
broke through the ice-on the ‘-Mohawk ’ rapids,
Houbb.^A resolve for an appropriation for tho West the 2d, and Ihe 3d is eluse.
for many subscribers.
the muscles, will immediately raise the valve brook Seminary, was refused a passage. Yeas 42 nays
The Senate and House is believed to be near Lincoln, and three borsps owned by Mr*
fat and lean, come home, and let your chances •to its perpendicular position, and breathing is 31.
Respectfully yours,
Citizen.
Republican but nut enough has been heard Pollard were drowned, and most of Ihe load>
On motion of Mr. Woodman of Bucksport, bill to
Certainly we are willing and glad, to admit fall to meaner men. Come where Ihe forests ' restored 1—hold it a few minutes lill the valve secure
a uniform regiittration of births, deaths, and from (he State ticket to form any opinion as lost. Mr. P. went under water himself, but
such a discussion, if it can he conducted with
fieJtl* need your labors, and promise to recovers its lone, and Ihe patient will be out of causes of death, was taken up. and on mption of Mr. to tlie result*
was pushed out on tibe iue ngain by a barrel
Johnson of Augusta, the bill wuh ordered to be printed.
Hartford last year, threw 100 majority for of flour coming up under him.
candor and an honest aim for truth. We want •‘•'ee 7°“
your pr®?®"' beggary. Come danger.
House. Monday^ Apn^l Q.—Mr. Vintm), fioin the
select committee on the Kubject of the removal of the. Democrats.
[Bangor Whig*
The National Hotel DisBAaK.—A de joint
tl champion for each side of the question, who where your country was onoe accustomed lo
the seat of government, reported as follows
In eorospatch
from
Washington
to
the
Baltimore
Sun
look
for
honest
men
;
and
if
in
God’s
mercy
R
hode
I
sland
E
lection
.
—The
election
mittee
a
question
was
submiUed,
viz.:
that
it
is
expedi
T
he
W
hiitb
H
ills
in
Fashion.—iSlarr
will write briefly, and avoid perKonalities. If
ent and advisable ihat the oapitol be removed from
Ciliti'ii will undertake the advocacy of Spirit- she ever has further use for them, she may states that a post mortem examination of the Augustado Portland. On that quealion the yeas and in this State occured on April Isl, and resulfe King, who is up lo all sorts of rhetorical capers,
remains of a gentleman who died in Pennsyl
were ordered, a^d It was settled in the affirmative in the Itiuroph of Ihe Republican ticket. A thus puts the WhUe Mountains into fasbioouulism, a reverend friend of ours promise! to know where to look. Come home I—cease lo vania from disease coolracted at the National nays
—yeas 7, nays 6. A 'motion was than made that the dispatch says :
be
beggars
and
learn
to
be
men.
consideration of the subject be referfed to the
meet him.
I Hotel, shows a deposit of arsenic in the slora- further
Elisha Dyer was elected Governor, and able attire:
Legislature, which
whinh pasaeil
nniuei) uiiniiimoutly
ntiatiimniitlv’ Report
next LegUlature,
only a very few democrats were returned to
‘ And at every turn, old Washington was
Firemen’s Levee at KendaiTl's Mills,
ptaien*. ooy in Washington, shows aooepted.
Pkompt.—Immediately after tho fire a*
On iDotlna of Mr. MorrUDn.of Farmington, the Hou>« Ihe Legislature. Both of the Republican can bulging into the eold and bcilliuat blue with
Johnston & Carletpo’s bookstore, Ihe agent of -Mr. Moses, of the Newhall House, bear, off
proceeded to Itie ooneideration of the ' Bill to extend didates for Congress have been elected.
irregular whiteness,' or Madison, in more fem
charter of the Handy River Bank, and the yeas and
the Hampden Insurance Company in which the palm, if report tells Ihe truth,in the matter A Fr.iic1i drswIng-TDom game, which plac.a in reli.f the
In the Eastern District Nathaniel B. Bur- inine symmetry, displayed a fresh view' of
naya having baen or^ed, the BUI patsed, yeae 84, nays
spirit or appropot, ii to require an iustant an.wor to 13.
they were insured S1200, came lo Waterville | of arranging a good lime. Such a table, so the
free has a majority in every town in the Dis sloping shoulders clasped to the waist inao er
any quoition pr^oiad ofT-hsnd. In one of Ihe private
to iiiTesligute the loss. After a brief examin- j tastefully arranged and so bountifully laden, partiei at the Tullerles, Ihia queition wai nut to the The flritlnilAiiceor protoriplloii u^nder the Dred Soott trict.
mine basque, that contrasted charmingly withEmperor Louie Napoleon : ‘ Uow can you uiitinguldi dtoisiou oocnrred a few days agq in' the town of GlouIn the Western District Wm D. Braylon the broad, brown skirts of dreary wilderness,
ution, the amount of loss was agreed upon, and has not before blessed an eye or a palate on
th from fakebood '/ ’ ' Open the door to both of them,’ ceittr. R. I., where the name of a colored oitizen, enti
the Kennebec—aye, tho Kennebec, on whose
Emperor’*04 f«l.e|ioo4 willeuiqe out tled to vote under the Stut* law, was itrioken from tho had a handsome majority over Charles Jack- puffed out lo the full sweep of fashion hy un(lie money paid three montbi in advance.
yoting list by the doughfaos Board of Canvattrs.
son (he alilfSl 4®W.9crBt in Ihp Stttle,
seen-dioops of granite.'
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KCONOMV in rUINTlNG!
N e)er\ town in the State of Al.ainc. an active auii etiirtpils
Da .T DUF’OXrO’a aOI.DKN Pp:!lTOl>IC.\L iMLLa FOU
Picry Mnn bis own PriiUrT
ing Agent for our 5«w list of valuable works,
FKMALKS, InfalliUlo in corrfcllnj? IrrORUlaritios. ntnl rtinoving obstructions of the AloiitiiJy Turns, fom wlmtetor iiiuse
j AVith a rnpifftl of 9'2j to commence with an Agent e.,iti make
LOWIt-'R r.ATlIIiiT
from
S8 to Jr5 per day . Our Catalogue of works, designed ex
All Mcillcnl Mon Know
Portable Printing and 1 rlu«ivcly for Agents !.'«(he laigcst and best of any* pubiislied In
As Will ns many olliers, that no fonialo can enjoy gooil brnlfh,
the
rnited
8(atfs, iuchtding filly differviit kinds and styles of
unles.i slm is rcgnluj; and wlioneviT niiob'trnrtion t.iKes plan',
Copying Press,
hinding.
wlicfhnr from I'Xpo-iure, cold or ntiy oHier ciiusi*, tljo gcnoml
^HiS
Press
will
pVint
from
any
klml of
of Type,
Type, Did,
Dlo», Wood
Plea«eaddr
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kind
lu'Hltli Ininwdliitcly begins to decline, and the w.int of such n
Cuts, er Electrotypes, giving ns perfect an Inipresilon ar
as Boston.
2md7
r<*nic<ly liiis
the lcause
of ri>
so many »''••oum,.o
ronsutnpflons ..■■
among
r«.im;iiY
iimk buen
iiui-ii me
uuTe ui
ii/hk
, ’
Z
_ iT
i t... «... i« i nt nr
vm.iiK
Il,.,darho. pain In lha si,la, palpilnilon nf tl,„ »>'.'• o luT pra.s
^ VL I rh.lW
l.,.arl, loalliInKorronil and disturb,'d ali ap mn-t alain ■ anse dinar, .-aparlty. ^
New Shawls! New Shawl a I!
. . . . . . . . the I, t,,rruplln.. of nntura; an,l wl.,'iM.r..r tl.al Is tfir , a»„,
nic,out..,l a-llh this l-n sa In 1 ,■ naalaal poMlp o nuinnar.
Hleti OMpr, tliibet, Stella, sitk and ra>.hmcro ."liawls, this day
lha Pills ..III lnr,'rl„bly ronn'dv all lb™, evils.
An.v hln.l of paper, n "lo'la''' f
nr eolor, ma, be used,
rrcidved, which will be sold at astonishinglv low piloe*.
Full «,,d axplbdt J)lrecliD..s_arran,paM, ,;a,.l, I ox, abb lManst
_
KLDEN
Co
bo strictly foHowodj and all disea.siB pcculi.irto Icmiilc.s may ^
i-uneHS Unrds, mil lloadH, Entelopefi,
i>r specdil.^ cured.
.
Woolens! Woolens!!
Itidhoiul Receipt'^, Tea. Coffee, or 8klt Bags, ami as a CopyldR
I'lti'se Pilh $hi)ulfl not he iakiH hij f^‘mn^c'^ ihnUig tnc Pre*", is fiupcrior to any (Idiiff now In u-o. The lamer fib.'”* 1> ROADfMiOTIi.-*, fSS'-lmert"*. fancy doe-klns. rsshmeretts, c'r*
l^lliST TUREK M ON’I'HS\>f Pi t f/nutu (if llni/itrc will by found verv useful to prinfiT" for taking iMioofitttRT
mlnelts, tweed-,Je.in-, punt nnd cost linen-, inllois’trim*
sure to britio on A^hcarrinr/e, tut at uuy vUitr dine iliiy iwrRffisioNS, and doing .lob iVork. It Hiay tic u>pd by nier- •nlngs new styles sefitings, utc , utc., just rereivo'l at
E. T hl.DEN fc Co >_
are si'/V- I’iiiok
00a. per lirx.
, yhatifs. profbsHlotml men, or any one who niav wish a card of
J. 8. MANI/EY, West KndKoniicbco Bridge, tlenonil Agent, any klml. This I’refR is verv cimple, strong. duralOe. and en^b
For Sale or to Rent.
The fiiiallefit «l*o occupies a spare of0 i>y 8
Augualn. will supply di-nlers of propj^lefore prices, and send the ly kept In order.
‘I’llK m il known
\<5H M AKI.XS KTAXO (.r I.cni
ritls to Indies jcmindciitiall) ) h^ mall, to any part of the ^ Itichw^welgltiuc only 5 1 ‘J poumls, and will bo furuifibad
I uel StII-on. on 1’cmple S'.ri'Ct, Wntt-Dlllo. .^aid stand is ceucountry, l)y enclosing him one dollar through I he post office.
For the Low Price of Five Dollars.
tr.illy lo<alidiin(S iitdles nil thi* eotneiilencefi fer eartylngin I
Augusta, Feb. *^l, 1857.
Gm3l
TIi'T'i are three sires—the 85 si**’ print.s a slicet of paper 5 by nil depnrtiiu’iit.- of an exlen-lve enrringe ami sleigh iminofae- j1
‘'linliii of n Tlioiisn nil Flowers’’—\ Foinilerrell —A Rluelies; the8D*sir.e prims sfheitnf paper ft by I21ncbes; turlng lui'-lness—a large woo'l rhop. a pniet shop, an . In’iiing ,
>cv'im pH'temlb'g to haNi* been n parfiX'r \>Uh \V 1’. Fetridge (be "-15 sire prints a .sheet of j nper 13 liy 17 inehes, and on the shop, a fiimphoiiM* atid stnt'lefi—aiid will bo sold at a b.irgsln '
n the nl)Ovc article Is p-ilming off a spurious prep'ration on reeelpf of tho nbn\e immed i»ri'‘cs, the prC-fios will he sent to or leu’C 1 on f.iiorut'le terms, n-'pplj fu
1. STII.SO.N. ,
'
the
public, All arc coiintcrlVits
unless tin* name ( rKTIilDGK
.....................
......................
Flint
N B. Rfpuirlng done a-n*.t*al.
^
any p.irt of the eountrv.
A* ro,, ig urhten on the kidp, and W I*. FKTKlDGK & (‘o ,
A few liours work, hy a snuill boy, will >a'e tl>e eost tf tnlfl
\\ a‘er>llle, Marrh 2.’i, 1857
w
3"
i
printed on the FitONT of Ihc lal'cl. The genuine nrthde 1h for Pje.*.a, jiimI ,|ri tiu> w<irl< n« Well :!•* the iiipst skillful workman —
s.ile by all rc.speetable Drugglstg,
frown d<iwu counierlcith (Mir friends nnd the pnhlie ate resj)oe(tuHv Invited to eal 1 and
BONNET & HAT BLEACHERY.
an,ll„-,po,tnr.'.
examiue this WONDLIt OF THE AGE J whiciiis on exhibition
WniTK Tef.TH, I’F.nPnMEU UUK MH AND U F Al'TlPUL COMPI.IIXION and for .sale nt 141 Washhigotu street, fir^t'loor north of the
.1/./, \yOJ!K DOM-: ,17' l)^l7'A7.'l7/./,^:
'O’ u-i"!! "'e “ u.UM or A
”
Old S-uth Chureh. All orleri pr«mplly attended to. Address
ohttiluy,! n-ijpijly of lat'-.-t P'yle Poniflt and Tl-it
‘■“•iV’'', Kan leunn v oul.l .cnu In , nd, r ll„, vu s of „ (postage stamp enr]o.si!,|,)'
. \ iim prep.ired o bleach nil kind- ol .S'r.tw Gno.ln,
''‘’'‘‘-'" ‘■•■‘'''V''.''™"'.''"""8
^ a TlioLSA.sn
nt a- low pi ie- s and all work fiiii’-iu d ns mre as a* niiv plai'e in
t
LOWE PHES’^ COMPANY.
linOS
FLowKRB would render it sweet.
the United .«t.it.s
S C il \n
I
I I I \\ nshlngtoii Hlrec-I, Doslon.
Wiiteriilie. .M.ueh 2.5, 1857Ou.37
AU kinds of Vwpei. Cards. F,uvelopy.<, Brouza, nnd Ink*', for
fUarviagca.
‘ / I 0IJM:N (H.N IWIKNT tor suJo bv
sale ICT* AOKNT.S WANTED.
i n. I’l.Aisi K!) & ro
Bo.'tou, April, 1857.
OmHh
____ 1

I

rAUKlCU, 'VVIllTK vt GANNETT.S
Agrichltural Warehonse and Seed Store,

THE CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.
huoNcuiTis-,MiAT I'KOiacis BBoKtnnis'

!\'oa. *17, 50 nnd OS ninci,stone Ml , llnainti.
Mnnufactnnirs nnd Doalar- in all kinds of

i’lsar (.tXox of pisfAsi.
(’ostivene-ii U tho first link that connectf dlloo** W tbfi »ii ■
Agricidtural Implemonts & Mnchitios. tern. It orwate*. indue®®, ftidsand ^uppdrt-Brbncliltl*. aoa fi
slightly or iinlltlur®nlly treated, a* though It wa* cf no aorloutf
EDlTOnS Aljfl) I’llOlMllKTOHS,
Also. Grass. Garden and Field hi'Cd-. fUtaoa, ftupor
teudcucy—nevcrtbeles*. It hits InU the founduilon of that de
Phosphate of Limy, nnd Poiidnjfl. etc , etc.,
At No.
lioutelle lihcl^ I^I<iin Slttci.
ttroyiugdirenpe, without th« Knowleig® of tha puffercrt.un
'
lyijolesale and Itetsil at lowo-t prices
deniiining nnU .«Pping the wry vital* of their conetitutionf
KPU. MAXllAM.
1)AN*1. K. 'WlNCi.
Among (h® ntimoroU-clAiMii of dOeasot whioh aSiot mail)
DI8C0VER£D”7T~LASTr
thore 1.- none more fllent or treacherun* In it* approaohos, ni*
T i; II >18.
Dr Lnrooknh, a Cn.FiiiDTKD I.vmin, lia*) dlscovcrcl in* the more certain to triumph over It* elowlv rousumlng vlcllm than
combination of fmir kind- of Rimits. and llnans. a remedy that tlio formidable nnd lusidloua levetor of humanity—nrOiichltls, /
If pnid In Rdvnncc, or witl iu one nioi.lli,
SI.no
wil.t. CL'RK Cohi-, Coughs, )\’hotipiog-t’oiigh. Astlima.Bronchiil*, wlii»’b Is produced by ca'ching cold—through a nv-gl«cf nfregarriving at an adult agw.
pnUI ^vlthln »lx nicnths,
...
\Vy have hun • ul.'ting the Slate of ii,|v
- 1.75
Catarrh, nnd all eurahle crtseit of Consuinpion
lom ixeltfc^ any nttuntinn fir nl.iim In the m<nd of any
dred- of teptitnnnials in its favor. Prenared hv 8KVEKY k IN-V
paid williin thcyear,
. li.OO
pers(>n until It ha- >ov\n th® seeil* of Ul-e.'isc and suffering in
I.I.ft.^Ielrose, MasG \ LI.S.Nlelrose.
the hiVumn syi'oin by clucking tim rIrcU atiOn of thn blood
Sob! by I'rugglsts and Medlelno Doilei cveryw here ^
O.'T* Most kinds of Country I’roducf tal.en in pay
audit 11 tolhli ►our<e ulunb that we attribute tho awAil nior(allty cf ( ouMjiuiition.
ment.
CHARLES COPELAND,
Tl.c following U a filmple but correct ItliMtraflon, namfcly •—
No paper discontinued until nil nrrctirnges sre
If Hie culverts and wwors nt the city were choked or clbgg®d
C O N V R i'. T 1 O N K It ,
nid,‘except nt the option of the publitvlici.s.
up.
aecidi ntnlly or othorwLe, what'would b« the resuit’ An
.\o-. W.*! and S7 (’ourl StroiM, — — — lloalon.
overflow ofactomul.<••*.! fllfh and slu-h on Hr# .(trfacb bf tho
Const inth on h-ind. the best ICKCBF.A'I, PLUM and FAN* eiirtli In Itv m hHGe’rhuoii. until It fill® cVirv linle, fQidier and
CY C.\Ki:s‘Ac. .Ne; T A »I. E (>RN'\M ENTS of ivory, desltlo* 'vreviro Thl.s's quite similar to (he human h*.>.wheti th«
Kotkee.
tinu
.. . l•U}l^ le t nt the .-hoil)‘t tiotlee. .Inmlly nnd Parties rup- chautielN'r m ner (T l.fe, as I may term If, wlili It Ih rhe bowel®,
U chi ike<| or I’onMne ' thrmigli cquglipition, or somo unnatu*
^
'fwl oVisiniclinii, Wbi.-h'p.events the . . . . . . . . . \ tr'.'iu ’’irculating
•
W.VTr.uviLLB, March 30th.
VENETIAN
BLINDS
Ihnuigh the general,<tem.
To SfARTHA WaLMNO. ,
What,thou, l«< Hie • iin-cqueiice ’ .!(> npcilmnl-'uiri of'disor AM, KI.MIS,
Madam:—Ilavinff rend In iho Augusta'Age your ndvcillKeeased in.atior and i lie
W Inn' will this bile aud p«.r-onous submont stating that the Ocorgla .AJngnetIc l)alsoiu,jir» a ci rtaiii
M(i(iiit;io(((rc(l lo Orili r. id ill" ll'Si Miiiincr, -tilnee go to, wlien it i.« pr> v< nt« '.1 I'leiu Inking it- u.«turat exit
and safe cure for IliiKUMAT/sH, or Gout only, I «us Induced to
rhieugh tliel.owel-’ It moNtsuiire itself bafk mriin into tho
by I'll AIM,KS r, I.OCK,
—' ■■
o'*
Idool.tn be It fuse.I *«galu through (h® bntire fi.itlie by tim
d? r.'i iihill, liovtnn, Mufqelicv of Hie bb'Od. Ut-dndj,i*
h'diiL* jn its .p.i-rq-jw disca-v.............................
and snffor^ ipA
U ta rtin
«« M,o
C nt
nmlUm Is nothInL blit Justice. I wns pr. ul v rell,.v. I Im(he '
N-B ('Id Blinds Repaired nlid Tiiintneil. Cost on ilellVerr
lug. and exhibiting its. U.by-pnln, uervou- setisatlni s and irrl
tali'HI all nvui tire body —'pii'diu'lng a laid li r lug at I e stomach .
Brst appllontlon. and consl.lcrcd mj-solf eutl.'elv cured
|
"ViriH >s ol thl* foeit, n ru.dt of blood to the liead, enVin h, run
Though 1 have uaed but n si.uill quanlit, of it, II the use of
LAV A-iii:yavooi>'s
ehlH-'. u •'hort drv cougii. d!z*in*vs puln in the sh-ul-lers. nnti
my name may bo ofanygerTicc to you in Introducing tliia new
I’ 11 GTGl i U A1 ’ 11. AM 11 U() I'Y r I',.
t noug.i or under the sin uUlcr Mule*, cold fe» 1. ^ iKt-vrsh ami
and valuable Balsam to ilic public,.or induce pome otlicr suf
imtable tempvr. atinovc'i by thl- haiklng cough, nud then
— A N 11 —
f<rer to give It a trial, yqjx may do ko)
giadiiirlly bcgiiH (he ex,)eetoftlllig Iri'lii (ho (htOMtof a lightlill
DAQUERREOTYPE QALLEnY phbgin, rvrembllig lolled sf.nieli or totlglj JelL of vartnua
Ilespectfully Yoiiw,
G. M', Gardinkr.
I\.». ei.l \\ (mlijM;((ii4i S(r.'"(. Il|>.(...i.
(olors, fmiu n llgli t to a darKi»U sub*tatice, aU'l li.iwked up li\e
In Stoison, Mr. Loren/.n I). Iloyi, of IvuiiJut*kcnB, to
Buy Me niid I’ll Do You Good!
.1 .-tring.
Mis'* Abby Wing, of Stot«on.
M I L I T A U V R E G a" L I A
(ji:!
1:1 11: SI’HII! Oaimry end Iletnp ‘eel. whole-ale nnd
Now Is the lime to use the Great Spring and Summer Medicine
Important Information.
, M
sirnxn t-TtUX
r. t ill.at
B K%t W . PLATTM.
'rili: .•ITc'l or on.- ..l Kh- l.i.t o.-t* or Cuiicica in (icrniilllni:
\ !
Hii- pr'l'I't I Hte pvticut R await* of si’til" ufiit.ilal and
Dr. LANGLEY’S
\M>
TN''
\ ' dXhgreent)le fcediing. ilou'gU h" seldom takes the Ivlut wu(ii|U
,1 l'iii(ii't Wool I-to iiiii...i'lo.I livo or ilnt.v. nniny thIiiK (ho
NEW GOODS'.
ROOT ATCD-II^RH HITTERS.
G''Jn:GA'.r-j';j'D Ai,
dd'-.U*'-'®
d;:
’price Ol r.iri (‘ling’* wl.l by redocid one Ir'If. It istherffore
F'le- from had to worse. Catching cold (roin 'li' illghteat axI I..VRGK s(o« k of DRY GOODS thl- day reici'id nnd
Composed of Sarsaparillai Yellow Dock, Wild Cherry, ThorI'Msurc, which he cannot avoid. In eonsotiiionec • fUib blond bA*
In Winslow, M ircb 29, of scarlet fever, Abbv 1'. i.ee.H-'f.rv lor me to-. 11 my ENTIItE .^TOCK BEFORE IHK
I'Osurc,
\\ Lo!i"..i)e utol lu*fiiil
1
-ale
at
-neh
low
prlres
as
can
b*
found
onlv
at
I'IRSr
OF
.lULY.
when
flie
law
Inke-i
elTert.
J
‘•liall
now
make
Ing In a dl-c.i-cd atid corrupt n ndl lun fur a Inn (•iiieprorlop'*
eughwort, Pcickley Ash, Ithubarh, Mandrake, Dandelion and dnugbfer of Mr, .I<»sf|>b Xtt id, uged .5 years
R
a-emnie,
Jail
1,
18.‘.7.
KST\
k
KI.MB.U.r.^
to the appearance of tho-c tronh’Momc-ylhpIdluA HifOt'ifh InK
A. W. POLLARD, 6 Corirt Street, Boston.
At Somerset Mills, Fuii Held. Marcli ‘iUt.. Mr^. St.itir 1 such de liiv'.loiis a." the ease demands T am selling rnrpet'* for
Wintergreen—80 combined as to act directly upon tl>c cauFo of
<»2 1-2 eeiit*—lormer joi e?;‘l. 'J'AI’E.STBY OARI'ETS,
impure utate-)f tin* Itimxi. that at every l>realh thn p'ltiviit
i; >1111:0 iDKun:s E.MBROI I'ERi KS ! ! The Ih*-( a«»ot tmenf
disease and forming ono of the best nmiedics In the world fiir I’. Lnmb, wife of iiowniun V. L'lint', aped 2i vents. Ilv —Jormyr piieel^l .%(> : Jiii'I gootl carpefn for .*>0 cent.i per
diaws. in* Inh ih- a -imi Inr qii.tiuHv of fic-h nir bv the nostril®
K. & .J . II 0 I, M K S •
this dispensution ol providence iicr hu'-lMind. who is now yard-fronuT pit'e 75 eeut-. Also, all other Goo sreduvd in J and lowe.t prii • •sc.tii always be foun.l at El DK.V A t'o s.
nud mouth, whicb keep- Hu* t'ck'lnc Hint exl-ts lu the throat
Jaundice and Liver complaint In tdl their fonus,Dyppepi5la,(’osin MitiHP''otu, Ims lo«l n kind and iin**ctnMmtc wife, nnd lik(* proportion.
ImI'Uo V I i»
...
nml biom h! il tubes in a fi-rn.en’ ot li ri(iiiiiq)>-ttti.- I- the teaion
II' GL05rS' KID GI.OVK''^' — For tiew and br.'iuHt'ul
Uvencss, Humors of the Hlood and Skin, Piles, Indlgegllon, H large circle of r('biti'»ns.u kind tuni ulVectlonnte fiicnd
.All p*rson« who wl-h to purchase, will st'r mom.) by calling K',' lore .ind extia quality, call
w hy s ‘tnc p. 'iple cuinphiln ol i a*v liing enld,«ven vvlicn runflnc-l
KI.I'KN k t'O'8
SEAMLESS WHALEBONE SKIRTS.
Headacha, Dininess, Heartburn or Acid Stomach. Languor,
, . ,
in(h<irtoi<m
lienee. t!i“ sulfnrt'r 1- h.nklng liawklng or exAt Kondull’s MilW, 3IUIi ult., Walter .S., only child ol at 12 1 lluuoter ><1 . Iht-toii.
|irov« d Siam. pei rut.I ting II h( t c nt a time w it li (lie ImpreSMun (hit thure I®
amiJS
^ 'J'"'
Y'EtV 5'\RLl'5 LlNF.X.8of all klu'Is me “clling at KI.DKN .S a A4* E take pleasure in again Introdm ing «.nr liii|iro
Weakness, Ijosaof Appetite, Debility, BiliousDlsoascf!, Mercttrinl Ilrigg.s nnd Snr.ih Kmery, n^cd G years lO month'?. An I
1 I le«s Skirt, as being
tin*
i\ liitb’ c'h I'per thmi at any other plu< e—call ainl M*e them.
^.
. . . . . . un
. . . . . . nt
. . . . . nc.
. . . . . . c'pt
, tbie uml rel
.Irnbh* nrii i smiieti ing in Ids (h o.it that wants l') rumc out, nn i winch hn '
Affections, and all Impurltle.s of the blood, no matter wlmf the other homo is rcinlcred devolute—another niotlier’s heurt
Aorit 1:,
rlc in iimikuc ; wc art* aware that inni.j t cw HyUa la'lcdim- | do-ire- to g. t out 1 b.cM'.'l- n Irequeiit de-lro for heavy -ighiutf,
cause may be. Fever and Ague, Coughs and Colds, broken up is well nigh Inoken ; wliile n f.ithur in n hil
ITovemviitH are before the pwblU , vvuh ’u- IrvdU Uubbvr. Gwtt.v wuha»lr5nc'A of the no-trllfi, who h IntUms the pHticntto
\\’itRi:A« my wif.‘. Manha E. Shaw, h-is h ft m\ bed uml
I'lllST AKIHVAL
climo, bus yet lo Iciirn the sail tidiiijis. I*ut lli<Hi''h tlio
i’errim. Hat tan, Ac , at I of vt hit h w<» have i| railed bu — Imt can- i pit k Ol serat< h llu*m ; sleepy, iliuw -y dull and heity . Ir-s of
II boar I. this i.s to eniift )ii all | eison-against harboring or
and cured at once.
—nr—
not rv*con»nicnd ihom, a* wo have exiHiriincntcd wllli and l-r-tid ! a|>|)cti(o. nnd oonlii'ed memory ; a stuffing tiglitnes-, nud op*
casket hns boon broken, and the jew’el is dcii.irted. Imp. *triis'ing her on my aee(mnt,us I sloill p'V U" debts of hereon*
THEY ARK PLEASANT TO TAKE, USEFUL nt all tiine.s,
NEW Sri!lN(J GOODS.
them all —inio-i t)f tin in t«o years sln< e,) nibimuinY thciq i" p'e-Mun ul the eln-sl .with iv in'viicss and sorenros of the gtillM
GK'JlOii: F..‘^Il.A\I
py may llioy he in knotvinp; ihul the spirits of hlisv, traeting at'er llii-d'vte,
and sure to do good.
till'jiiilgincnt of rotiipu'enl btdica to ilccnlv upon their merit-. I uf (he
Thi- I- cNinie'l liy the silent enemy thit ha*
GW
bore it on their biiglit jdniona, to a worhl of happiness ( .Mnrih 31. 18.>7.
E. T. ELBEN &, CO.
aiiiMiave found lln m trmn actual um' to be In nil iiiipori.niit lurkc'l in the sy-trm for month-, and rveii year- Amt ha* at
they cleanse TIFK BOWELS, PURIFY THE BLOOD, nnd purilv, w'lierc it will he ri“-ft to ‘■liiuc with nmre
ro-p« cts decidedly liifeii<vr to nut properU prep ir« il W )i ih-bonc leit.'th n to'-d yiiui fear-, ami wll it might, fur < fit of one
JfV// open, on Snfmdot/. Mn/ch *‘2'2d.
AUGUSTA DYE HOUSE.
beal ,strcngthen, build up« nnd keep in order (lie whole system. da/.zline hrightries«. And how iW^htlnl the thought I
wUuU Urh. Iwciv in uso thu past two ve«r- and for which h«-i Inmdnd wh'i »il*! t'T )*t»n-nni{'tlnu, nlnoty-nine nre owing to
^Trs !•:. I’. Hradhnry. Mililner, .Agent a; Walervllle; .\ „'r*’nt x.iiicty of rich good-.adtpted lu the early spring trailc, b. eii evpre-M'd from al. parts ol the (uunti y entire a itii*lacthiii. '
that that hinPof piyiniw*.-«o liflovcirtn lifu.and so licanKvoryhndy should I’sc then).
......... .
di-'.n '• of llie ihf'.vt alone thottgti slmplv ealh'd HrotiriiHls ,
am ng which we may mention
,
aii'l «•* h.iv.* fli.* tmue J^o^jtiv♦» vitlciur H«'ni i 'ir o»vii laigi* ic- and w ret<Gn-dh 11 e.it d by the S'-lf pi e'WMitvland dignified rlo**
Nearly 000,000 bottles wore used last year, iTosIng It tlio tilnl ill dcaih.will joyliilly uwail llieir coining to the M 11 K .iml W( o’« n lir< ‘'es. HlnwN, tlandUerehiefs, VePs. Bib
COlevtiul CltV.
*
*
|<'"Ol.
New uud brautiful Pils^ ‘•llks.'n fine a^-m’tiueut
tail tride. an ouiiHiig to many doz< ns per ''av. 'I licicfoir we uf mer'nrinl }h su-lan- teuned M D ’.- who hnve proved a
I ' I'liti'*. etc , d'eil at d fiiil.-h"d ill (lilit rate si.) le
Diost popular medicine ever known.
TO 'I III: L.M'HE.'-—i (whmrre bluiwl-, with wliifr mid ll--. New sty les raw .«ilks and wool | h'ld".
roi.fi lent ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . oUi Mir'- to l.e fhe b a -1 . bjer* iot.abl,* I’uise to tin* liuiiiiii f.imiiy
They lieit ’in ir patient on tba
PKICKONLY 25 AND 37 1 2 OENTd PKB BOTTLE. DEPOT
tleiii-. 1 !<• look .i." well as new. .Alluthers tiiuell iiiipnn*
N»‘W ^had«•s nil wind delaine-. * ciy » heap.
ol .III \ thing In u-r ; pu«iM-0»ii>g niuny ndv intaiu*- puixnix N'* t-ilUiw ing abiui 10 prim i|i|e bv rutting (hit 11)11-114 amf pninta
F R E S // A R R / VA 1.
uTii> It " Kiur, thr nioi.t impoit.int o| w-l.b h is oi u sKitiv.-or 11 v-. lioin Hm* (lno.tt.n- you m),,lit i U( (lie gi Its not of i) li-h—next
'ill Ol.NI’.S—Co.it.*', P.itits and O)erco»la,, dy ed wiiliout I l- NU'w iU"'}gns ('rcotfun nnd wi ol dcinit rs
99 Union Street, Bo.ston.
New patlern.s French. English and A)iie k‘.)n prints.
TloOoRjisat ill*'ho*’oin, made from the only in dcnal fluit < an « oim'-Hie‘ohitiuii or wa'h ' f nilr.il.* ot -Hv. r or c.iu-iie. and
liigiii'l'id.
____ diuiiS
—OF —
C. W. ATB’ELL, Decring Dlotk, Congress street, North side
New.biilll.Aiits, new di hcpcs new glrgh nn*. etc ■ Ic.
.
hr nsr)l, that will irruvor It* place wlnii jnesfied out of ^hipe. the wli.ikboiie swab, to WMsh ami burn away tlio dt^e-V''tf Hiaf
SPRING STOCK of DRY GOODS
Market square, Portland, 001:0^01 Agctit for Maine,
,\i‘i;Nr ii:i;kis!I corNrKKrANKs-Mimething
Also tin* OrpCfit »'?oi*tnicnt of curndn 'lunnsks. muslMis. will not roll no curl, is not ailectcd by Itcat i.rcold ami can ha- "e« ii|>i« I 1 t.e tin oat
TIimi comes Ije ippl e tHnn of idl-tcps
I'A
r.lUHt
oj'eidilg
at
chintz.
(urkc\
led
French
br*eMielle,
eainbries,
dhnoly.
Imc
i>r wn-bed without injury
These ror'ls at ihs l*ot*oin. In- and I'loton oil e**lFl lultv to ihe throat and n -i k. lu draw ouf
eiitirolv
new
—rail
iil
KLIM'IN
&
OfP.').
JONA. HIGQIN.S. Agent for M’aterville,
ff- I>- AYICR^
vuriniiis, cornices, btii.d*. gimp', gimp band . turtaiu rollers ^le.ui of b<in'‘S, vvhirli arc exrevdii g V awkwaid and Inco veii. the nili.nniiMttoii, a- (he physiSinDS snppt>-e (U liat blind
ME DKR &
111 L LI PS’.S.
Klnslow, and by dealers in medicines every m here.
38
ill I K (lOlMt.S —A lii>e q—nituioiit of’olieckcil iiii'l ete etc
l)hih»-op|i\ j 'lilt’ll e.uiiAn fi,.. .mark si.let of ih(‘ir matnum
I lent, with our own preimred bones ,tbo»t' .iinl a fahrir niiiiiiirac
II jd.ii'i r.imluic', Mu-liiLH. Ui•.Iliiint.'-, l.:iwii-, It 1-I1
.38
Morriil Biiildin;;, Water.ill«.
KVKR nn'r.iii'n iv wATrEvn.i k.
t tured bv mirsalves expressly for our po'»d- in onr c^liiiatlon MM'iCv—t'aluiml, Aii'hnunv ,Mor|ihiiie urn! t)| llfin to aalltata
THE OXVGEXATED UITTEUS.
ami
lull tin-f cling-of rii • p |i{i>nt. which ad is t> Hu* dlscn-o
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Au'l all I’er.-i'ii-* Imlehted to me hy noteor account are reque.’.lcd i V ’ land uj'on wld' h it vt.in-'s, has been sold for the benefit ting to call your attention to thr .MANY F.icilitiks A^'f^ apwnSol® Agents for the United States and Canada,
I'HK
to make immediate p.vymeHt to me, as tUev mu**t to -wve co^-t nf the Stockholder- nt said property, and Hmt a dWidentl of - T.Afirs tills l.iue po'»>r«-eR over any other Imtwecen NEW ENG-1
I C. BALDWIN & CO., Roclo-t«r, X Y.
/; I) aSTA’.i/i aS/sV/>/.iiV .If//;/c7.v/;.8,
S. M. It. inil I'TEN.
Hy this KMUe I’assengers
t Went. -five per ei'ot lias been d) c la red, and will bo paid by the LAND AND THE GREAT WEST.
iVo. 8«% Drnod hlrrrt, llostoii.
Kendall's Mills, April 2d, 18.57.
aw*39
TUTTLE & MOSES, Aubun. N. Y., (Jeneral Agents.
'Agv'iit to i-aid .'•hareliol'leis, upon the presentation and surreu- pa*.- through Allaiuy, (N. Y..) thence by the NK'V YORK CKN.Merchant- In Hio cmnitry, who are about to pur* li.'-'' I licKi* .MrdieiiiC* liiiTeruifi'i tho*t-aiulh ni •fiiirltd p*«ipl® aftof
derof siii.l sh.ircK
GALVIN GARDNER, Agent
j TRAL RAl LROAD lo SUfil*KN.«lON BRIDGE oa BUFFALO, j ,v N.t H.
n rwtV'
N. B.—R1 and 6 postage statups enclosed to any authorized
iV<ry rnher imaiifi hud
38
AM) HAVE THEIR CHOICE OfIeITUEU TIIR
, ’ ^ ' V‘ •d-,
, ’ are particularly Invited to call and exan.lnu imr
WatcrviMo, March 30, 18,57.
Attention, Sewers!
l.irgo .''^took of Him* Tens, .8ug.ir», MolarSvS, eln elr
Agent, will Insure a bottie of tlic Pill.- by return mail.
tnOD .®epimtri'sse- wanted by the hubseriber to make work
8IIOItP: OR 42ltR\T \VK8TKR\
For sale by J.H. PLAISTED, Wuterville and by Druggists
a
i:.
D. Ni'iJAit, ni. ».
I for the wholesale trade, to whom constant emplov ment will
TO ANY POINT WEST.
WCHAKDSON & DEXTEB,
I b
CQ
be given.
G. W. GARDINER.
in every town and city in the United States.
The Indian Doctor,
Tho difitauce to. Chicago by thl- Route, Is IfiO Milca Ic— Hinn
)-(
in
4 { IV A 8 H I N G T 0 N 8 T R E ET. BOH T
s
l\
ntervlllc,
April,
1S57.
.
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BURR, rOSTERfc CO., No. 1 CoruWll, Rostou, Wholesale
<6
< &
via New York f'lty.aud pafisengcra save from 20 to 24 ImurH
So tniiih (riiOiotii/ Jin hts rnory l<> intii knble CurtH
<1 "SS iJ
Imjmrters of Hun*, Gun MiTnitAi.**, I'm klt GcTi.rtir, and
1 FRK.SH LOT (f
CURRANTS
Agents for New England.
^
ly*T2
5 ^
^ Etime .nud tlio changes—delay.s and dangers of a trip 'lirough
M'ly be con ultetl at lii* Hincc,3<) 1>.m Ii iHrcet, from 9 A.Mj
dcalcr'( iu COI.T’S, ALLEN’S, W 1Nl,''OR, uud all oHu i murt ap
A ju^t received by
F II.GETOHHLL
1 <
' Long Island Soinid ami (ho luiDoyauco nnd cxiv use of (r-ins- proved Revolvehm
CO
(n 4 1'. .>1 . up 'll ail (Im var "U.i tomli. 1**"* ul (tic hinuau budy/
The llrtmlfH! .Afedlrnl IHspovo ry of the
fcniiig Ihemaeive- nnd baggago across New York to Jersey
■ S
Fi*iiiNuTAUKLe,.loiNTEi> Rons, Reel I.int*, Moor*, Flub,etc , .'P< IH ut (cut'Oil given lo C A.NGKR.s A N |) .'-(.'llcFCLA, Humor
H
Ag<d i-Ateu'b Catiiahtio Pillb,
City.
iu (he hlood, GouAvimpHoit, l)yBi>cp ).i rvmwic Di*vuM»i klta^
I
s.
Bamboo and Cane Pole-, (at \\ b deA ile or (’c.nll )
1=
^ They'donH iiF.Li* complaints, but they cUuk
Every person familiar with M’ei-t^'rn travel uiihenitnHngly
Rheiiioatl'iii and Liver I’oiiipluhit.
—
__
N
them
acknowledges thl- THE ONLY LEGITIMATE AND RKLIAHLK
<1
HR SIM'.AR S HKLAT INDIAN R »■ XT EDI
vre well kiiowd
^HT iOne Box has cured Dyspep-ia.
ORANGE JtDD.
191 'Valor .«(r et,
Terms—One Dollar
noGTE TO THE“ GREAT WEST ” iiagoaoe 18 ciieckeo to
0W
rcmaikivble
bi
Hi»')r
openr
Ion,
i
coloring
■•wil
puillying
th4
JHL
Three Boxes have cored the worst rases of PuDlisner k Hrop’r
New Yoik.
a year in mlvrujre.
< a SUfil’ENSION BRIDGE OR BUFFALO, ami bv K system of Ex»ir.vviai<; niA<'iiiar.*< ••
Kynteni uioiu iiipi ily ilian any o U.tr i"c ji« ><>e ever dbc vered
Scrofula
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Pt
_______
____
____
ciiA.NdiNQ CliECKB IN TUB Cads, it is Tc-chcckcd to Ghirn.:o SI.
.Many
lit
our
llini
iutmtiR*
urfl
no
uHtci
Hnmtiedi
(to
wbonf
IV
o
II
t;
.51
li
r
(;!
IVOTK’E
! Louis. Gin»’lnnntl,etc. eto.,relieving Pussetigcrti fioinail trouble
W
Two Boxes have cured Krysipolaa.
Voi. XVI , No. 4.
APRIL, 18.57.
New Ferie-, No. 123.
II fereiH e Wl I l*v kIvou wlnii requimi i ii.tve bevu rrttured to
Ono Box alwaysevrea the Jaundice.
Fully protected by valuable Batentfi, lui't the .Slmple*-t
^pHl'l underaignod being about to inako a change In their j^*‘»uxluty. The
^
i_ i /xxn
fiouiid hiaith alti ( cii.ineiil pliyfilclnn** li>t*l pioiionitCed theltf
Three Boxes are sure to cleanse the system from Bolls—often
1 bufiineaa, inform tliose indebted to HiOiu bitlrer by uoto or |
'wW YOTK CCXltFftl UfflCCt
LARGE
PREMIUMS!
Heuing Miirliiitu In Ilic W'urid!
rufii’.H liopeU.'‘fi. h 111 It propirl> Uficd .ii.d i'xiiuiaicnt U perrevor(Ha than one does It.
**
NO. 21 STATE 8T,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . BOSTON
ftllGAU TS DEAR, nnd everybody i- dtJsIriiig to account—of a (late prior to October Ij 18.50—that tlio sninc will
ll/E glio oTi*rybody nii liivititltm to cull ami i<eo Hio wonder- ed In. RK.MARK AIH.K I.Fb KGl'.S W ILL ItK KXi'EIHhNGKD.
Two Boxes have completely cured the worst of ulcers on Hie
" io'ir mr<li< M.c* liuvc curl'd tnu ‘ io’-r nicdlriiit* haw
bo lrf( «itl, «n A((urnoy for oolltcOon )f ..o( lljiubbUc.l bv tbo '
„
n,.,,
-co.u^h Tl,Uo(o to Kvttnr Iwl'ORT.OT Tool,
•
M ful little betting .\lucliitiu wu hum on exhibition and fur
legs.
IKJ Ml teat the value of H)e new
KAveil iny H(o. W>nr me'Jichicil have fiaveU my liu»baiid, 1117
lir.t of Jloy iioxt.
TIIATl.lt & MAI.SION - ,
i„k
(,y l„„|, (JIojaT WKSTEHN AND t.AKK bllOIlK
at our S,iU’-room
ftmail dose* aetdom fall to cure (he Piles.
CANE.
NORTHERN CHINKSK .SUGAR CANE.
Wile my cliild. my fiiHicr. oiv inoHi-r my tnoHiOr, my •i*t«^/
One doae cures tlie headache arising from a foul atomach.
To moot tho domon.l, for fUnr, Krl.An,.,=
. _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - j KOIjTEA am; a,.*0 or TW
SOUTlIEItN t MICMIOA;,
IVo. .1.72 Woulilnglun Ntroof, HomIuii.
my Ir tint.’’ (a- thti ctific muy be,) ur»* » \pr*-*iou» fiom grateful
Strong dosea oltun relH'ated expel every worm from tlie hqdy.
the V’ubllj^her of the .Amduon Aoai' CLTvmbT havtocUcty. brlttannin, china uml glass ware, mmitil or^
. ("afion of unUgaUtm,) and
Us gcneriil npppeiiranci*, nn I the nriiiug'-meiit of Hi'* few putient* oben li'itid in Dr. ^pl'ur'K offbe ' lia 1 Mtte or had h«
They alionld be given to children, who arc always more or le.-s
sccur (1 a larg* Mipiily direct fn in the .-itino fiouice | Xx nament-uml Silver plated ware, a t'tfnutiful a'.sortirent just 11 guiiriintoc *.f Hie richcet IHiilrond Goipcratloii in tin; Unicn
pure*, tnc cuiireU tilircreiit trom any ftewlii'.; Muehinc ever hc- Conic (o yiMi.tlii'v iKct it"t have dbd .il.o I ’ i* alfio often
I roiid'*rh it u-MtU'iind icllabh' pluoo to imich'Mi
Parties nic iu'Qlioted with this scourge.
E. T. I’7LDEN & UOlft.
as that obtained hy (he U.
Gove.ument, ami , received and fi('lling very cheap at
lic.ird.
j xitc'l to rail In-fore )*urcliafiirig Tlckctfi ns w« ‘* no not KK-N to 1 >r«* olTi’i'td t*i (he public, timl every mio who li.i- Heen it pin
As a gentle Physic tlioy have no eqttal.
he tia.s now 1,00() pounds, which will he dintrih ‘
noiint ea It riie niufit unique thing of tbo kind whi'h Iika y<t
DR SI'EAR'S VEHETAIH.E ALTERATIVE.
iUTi'A I’KIvL'll.^ COKl).!•I 'a now uriicle f<»r skirls, IJE UNI'KH-Ol.n IIV ANT OJTOHINU II U, LlNT.S ”
Ono Box cures degrangement of the l.lvcr.
j tioeii iiKdiit-l
uted {not .-old) a.- follows :
^
Till* icn.cdy hu« ucveiibreii befin** a iv. H uf'J. Il i* the only
A very lurgc majtirity of Wofit'Tii Kmiiir.atinn luia with the!
I Just
just u*(’(*ive<l nt
at
rl I'. KI.DKN & (^O’S.
Half a Box cures a Cold
All* l.ii'ly who wl-lie- (-» pui < h
a Sowing .'Ineliiue f'f article ever yfi dncuvciAl Hiat will u»*.A*-.t*‘ a. *1 cra-dc-ite trout
They purify the blood, and thus strike nt (ho foundation of
good fii’iific of a Mnjoiity,” pntioiiixcd Hii-^ Roitti*. and family U")}, wilt regiet it if xlm dor* imt riill en u* tivloie kIic
1^1.00 will pay for tho Agri* ullurisl for one
OI.Mi:.S’ I'AIKXT SKli: I S-nl.'^o Muir Clulh, Mo ufiual
the fi)'(ein
their lilgh uppreciail'U) of it- merU- Is amallcr of pulvUc uolorl- make- Iter ^elecH(■h.
. () ye.ir, un'l secure tho prompt fhkk return of BOO
every dise-vM).
(jANCKU ANO sSL'htJKl'KA
(cell CiKlii'S, uiid Mrufis (.’Inlli Skirt-—at
Astt dinner Pill there Is not their equal In the world.
oty. The few wlio are fiometinicfi ‘led ahtuay ” by Ruimcrfi
it Ik uxC'l by liifiteiiing It to tin*'e;tf uf any table, nr to uny
pcrficl sugar caiic seed- 'ihi.- will p'aiit 120 lillls
1:.
r. KI.DKN Si CO'S.
They are purely vegt table, and con do no hum), but do acNo u^e of lb" Isnlfc ur plofiter* when (In- ffic*liCln( I* (raed. II
ami ftoliciiing Agents uro e-pccl.Hly invited to rail at 21 State place that hn* kUlUeleut pr' jecHun
<1
rvcHs
cit.ir'
niio tin- bluod, and !•} a < h* uti..il orHon dlu*
romptish an uoai'countablc amount of good.
. Street, where tfivy c.in purcUiv^ Tickets bv tho »ihort**»«t. qulekgiS 60 will pay for n club of six mbscrlbcrs one
,\uy pt rHuii 'Mil I uu out'- c‘)< II a child <>f twelve year* ul uge.
OLD .IA5 A GOFFEK. at
F. H. GETGHKLI kS.
Prepared by Dr. J. 0 AVER, Lowell, Mass, aud sold by
^ est, safest ami niest rcUuhlc Route tuany Point West, without
.•Kilvi'S (he p*ii*"ii. rt nd.inmg it inert .iixl In* llirlitu. 'Tumur*
of ordinary umlerkt.judhig- uMi-r 'e* log l( otf'' u**cd.
year, and ak-o 10,000 .seeds dellrcrcd free.
rvery reipectHOle Druggist lu New England.
gr.vdu:illy
rink
awuy ; lici.lh rctuiiir, .in-!*• ravi-d. Dk^tl in
IlEINO DlThlVtl)
It ii*e* any Kiml of g»oi Hirt'iid, taken fnan the I'l’^'ul on which
J.II PLAISTED & OO., agents for Matervlllo. H.DYLR,
III! I I'fif)* ol lu'U bniiK i> ai J rkiii OiriitM I. ( riv buiti® used n*
\f7^ Be sure nml call fiir. nnd see that you get Tickets via Al- it wuM bmight wtilu'iit tii-win«ling
90,00 will pay for a club of 10 fiub.-ciibers one
I Nl> the hl'ghofit market price, wll
foi II.VRLKY,
.5..50
DA-tT (N.Y ) Reliable llHllroad Gnble- giving Time Tables.
'lir«c!C'l,
will
la»i
t<n*j ni"*iib. Tib-e l»f»
Skowhegan. 0. V. FULLER, Augusta
2m34
it II t.'( no spring tip inkc up Che fik-ek thre.nd wdien Hie-tlti h
year,and also 20 000 seeds, delivered free.
^ \_ _ WiUcrvdlo, Fel'. 4. 18.57by S FRYE I Di.-i:inci'fi. etc., on (his Route may be htul giuHs, t'y calling at
Dr rl[)car H new icincily lor I-i'-, t.'*ittul*bm* und Nervoua
, in bein-g l(•nllutl—tioHiliig urjilitf kind U n-ed imr re((uireil.
W.o 1£ L D* S n L E SS I N a.
i'i-e
iM«
I'll'
e
11'*
21
Stalo
Street.
IV. U. Tlio seeds above offered will bo jaompHy
^ D'rb'y, O.ats, Ve.av, Beans, fnir'l Apples, etc.,
Tlieie in II" cnnce.ilc'd imichanifiiii-any perKun cuu iw uml
1; /■ Dr
c.ir tieut* I'lolnpfiu* ttcrl, nr Faltlnc ot th® U‘otuh|
Dll. J.B N GOULD S
P. K* RANDALL.
in exchangu for cash, (lour and other goodsi I
onder-rand (he wltule nia'rattnn at a glance
delivered to t!)e sub.scrRver or sender of a job
it* L.t-niver fai'ed in •
by
(March 8, ’57.-34)
nheiiinBlIc, Neurolgln nnd gplnal Hnlni,
—34)
T. 0. SAUNDERS k HO,
I
'The Maehiiiv will wear aa Idiiy, if u"t longer, Hi.iitany Howhig dlHit III ill^trn" ciitt or fiappoiter*
GEN.
A.*US77./fA^ ylO'AA'7’.
single
r.ipfi,
nmt
he h t* imt'-d lii)n<tr*ii*
Ml>« remedy can b«
FREE OF EXPENSE
' 51iichlne it'iw'made for fiinth I’*'*. a"d tl>e nio-( ordinary ma
(Kiitcred according to Act of Oongre-s, in the year 1650, in the
ObtatiKd tor
H purhuge. It ii uUo a
rem«dv Icrtfiuuy
No.
:!I
Sidif
,St.,
liu'ion,
.Mas.*.
^I'OI*
G.MOX
SKKl).—A
few
bu.-lK’ls
of
tills
excellent
fiord
j
•
to
any
point
in
tliu
United
State.*)
(cx«‘opt
lu
(’allrl»
(il't
couM
m
(
any
time,
if
tiqulicR
muk«
uuy
ut
llic
^lurt**,
clerks off\co,of the court of Mai*s.}
femule
I
omplitim-'.
I'mlapfin*
Uteil
muy
be
known by lb«
SAUNDERS k
I —sure to produce a good crop—by
cron—bv
& CO .1
, cxcep'iitg perhapK, the iicclle.
9.00 loriiiu and Orogou.)
prefiring 'inwn |"iin- In Hui *i Je und back, and NciOfi# tbelilpii,
Ch)fs/,0Mt l*.> fo 48 Aourt, remoctfs Rheumndc ami Xtu
!
DEAFNESS
CURED!
And
im*ie
than
all.
no
on*'
mud
fexr
thut
after
Hiey
have
For a variety of valuabla seeds annually dl.s’rib-1 | MlE.«iH F LL'ID and BOSTON LARD OIL.—For sale by
w
nil
lie
(t
.iml
*•'ll-'ing
llilcaaciuie
olteii
u
coiupanled by
ralyia pntn in fifteen mi»Mf»'s
pui I u- )-ir> fora marhiuo. they wRi bnv« to pay soiiiu othei
uted Irec to ail .siib.scribers. sec tlie FebiUAiry aiid* ; 1
william DVeK,
an Hffecd'n nt Hie .iiec. un'i il uol uiilre<yu«*nti) intppoui that
Dr. Ramsdell at 252 Washington Street,
purty tft& or ^19 roit Tii« iiioiit to tia* n ’
Cerllffcates are dally received by the Doctor, of the highest
April numbers.
^
gi
the phi fii« Hill (1 c 'tri the rinc as h d''ei coiuuluiu', with phy^ir,
Tho i'atent* which (over Hit*' Tferbine are da'<<t Feb 2tl
recummundatioa The fullowlng are a few of the many rerllflL.J
OJ
-i.))
Occulist and Aurist,
ke , which oiiiy Inticurcii t'te (loublu It I* ulw.iya best toapPhrenological
j 11 AS been very‘ucccwful in ids newly dlHCovercd manner of IBt'iO, .fat) 2h. 1857, uml leh 17, lb&7i "Ud no .'-'ewiut; Mudihi* ply (o u physician «f l.irgo pruct.iv uud expcrlcuie aud thru
cates that he dally receives:
^
Tin* Agriculturist Ijas a much liirgcr circulation
I
Boston, April Oil). 1856.
now umlw ii bolter pT«tr>c‘e4.
iiu miMtukes will'hi inudu.
11
(renting
Dcafnesfi.
He
ha*
entirely
cured
a
gentleman
ro!•: X A M I N A r I O N S !
than any other Agricultural or Horticultural
Dear Sir—Ever Mnce th|(i session of the I.cglfiliduic <omTIII’Hl jourual
(•idliig in Suiem place, Mcdfi rd. Mr.AuttHT T.kntkr, d(>ing
All letter- (onliifiling one doll ir will be in(me<iy4tvly iittonded
lu tho world (a lair to-t of Ks merits.) mid
M'hnt h.is long bion wanted iti (he market I-a GOOfi to. 1 creou* in tin* city uml toiiuify I'fli be
12 Wusliingluii hired, • • • . • IIumIoii ! butdnefiHiit 6(9 Goiimieicial s(reot. Bo-iou. who will be pleuM-d
inenced,I have been severely atfllctod
Inflaiualory RhuuSEEDS. it is universally prcnoimccd (ho be-t .-nuice of
ut ibetr r®*ftEB ING ,M.\fniNK. wbli h ean to imid M a price thui will ideivee hy an emireni exan ining physb lan. (.ode.-ol midwifery
njatlmn. I oxp'nded much money without obtaining K))y relUf,
(0 fee and conveine wi(h fK'r>oi)s iiiteieftcd. leetiug a* he ilofit coino wltiiin Hiu reucli n| pvtsona of mo-ter.itv mo in*
plain, practical imtructlou for 45very j:ulii)1itor of
let
I vheuonoof our Representatives brought me a bottie of your
Rooms open Pay aud Eveniny.
till'
impnrt.dit
benefit
t«>
tte
derlTt‘iI
bt
thou-niidsof
dc.if
person*
at'cmiu'l
ut
uttnlciutc
eimigcs
the soil.
DiTvljO'ly (’"HIM and cec if we arc not pjop.ir'd to uicct fuch a
'Rhouinatlo Balm,’andnom its fiitt uppllcation tlnuisih be
During the (line ol Dr. Hpear’s practice, be lia* treated many
from Dr Rnm-dell's sltiiplu and uot vx|i*-uhive treatment.
Try this paper a year—It will pay.
want'
*:MERY IIOUGHTON A CH
gan to decrease, aud I am now almost entirely free from th«
(TT* Correct Kx^mixations a^p Apvice as to
of onr nmililyo c. IU liumbcifi u.l • b ('itieiiti firveral moMGtidu persons who have Ift'cu rurid can also be ronvcrfie.l
N.B The Agriculturist I) hb’rcotypod.aTid ni'w
332 \Yafihiiig'<;J) fitrcct Boxton,
alUktlon. You are aware that 1 ordered six bollles more, which
I
cr*
uf the Uuiirv of RcproctKativci .-c. .iDo> uud GuuiicMlnii',
witi)—person*
well
known
iu
the
community,
a*
li.aving
li'cn
C’llOK'R OF Of’rtPATIO^.
Opimfite Hie Aduuir lI"U'r.
subycrlbors de^lilug, cun b* glii with vol. 10. (JuuI (liatributod uuioog Buffering frienilH, and in evijrv inatunco it
a lung lime deaf nnd Iiuvlng every previous means uf rc'iet.
G(.*tom Houfic ofiber**, polucic.cn. Iswy. r*. «loctori, e erg men,
IIRALiil AND Il\llir8.
ha* afforded iuiniodlutu tuUof. 1 glvu you tbi* tuxtiinony of Hie
uary. 1867 )
e li or*, pubiichcrs un*i .xuHiurs, artist.', and loaiiy utUut iuiei(hiUSuKutiou au'J cxaniinaLioti without cliarge. IVrson* living
Wurth of your modtolue, unsollcitud, a* a alight token of iny
AUTI.STS’ MATKKIALS !
M \TRI.MO.M VL ADAPTATIOIV,
ligeiit and IcuriiC'l men und tbcir (nmilmi, utluf whom bavtf
nt a dl-tancu cun have prc^'Tlptlon* f-ir a month, wliicli is ofleii
THE APRIL AGRICULTURIST
tpprauiatlouof youroHdeavora to Eootho the pain and anguish
t’omplvto fuppiic* of .
spoken In tiiiu* of comuiindatiub if hi** Irvatnirut and medtquite Kufflcivnfc. uu'l the exi.ciiso <|(fite inodeinie GatO' thut
< illl.OllR^’—lltoir mniiageineiil.
Is now ready, and contains a great variety of most valuable in- |
V«^ ruapcclfully,
of your fellow men
tiavu upi e irc'l ub-tiim(e
not SHUxked, ms (he most of them .Vlott'rlnl* fur OH Fahiiltig, (init 4'rnynn, nud (In’clnii < ill' *
moil
E
OF
lll’:Lr-ClerKa,iVe.
\V. K P UA8K cLL, Clerk Maas. House of Reps.
foruiatlou upou every department of SBRING IVOUK. fldt' ^
Di. Sper wnri.iuti HtU mudlcUut to '..ive ^KUs(uetb)Q. If
can probably lie cured or much relieved.
‘ FaiiilUig, >\ hiMiir dk tV«'Hlw)i'f* aiipciinr OH I’uiurs
Dr. J. B. N. Qouiff, Kust Abingtou, Mas-.
SELF I.MFROVI’.MFAT In g ncriil
I aft* r u lair nial Hic.> fail (o rei'oie heulHi in uny curubi® ra>e|
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Winter Clothing and Furnishing Goods, I all mu't and will be Bold within three niontbs from dale,
tim«
t.ldlii Uutcrvllle by G. H ADAMS k GO , Wholesaleun'd produce Inflammatory and Chronic llheuuiulbui, Uleer.**, Parr 1 Gic south-west ooiner of suld lot—thence running east south*
FOR 8AJ.K OU TO LET.
Off.T Ih*’ nainu nt Bo'ton \S holefule I'rlres.
* '
RoUil Ageiitv. Tlie trade supplied nt inunufaoturors* prices. 30 fyels, Gout, Tlc-Doulourcux, Neuralgic, Stiff ond Enlarge'! ‘‘*^*’^1 thirty one rods—thence north north-cast, ^gbty ro<B-'
i
Iht iilmt, No* 5 <f* U McithauVi Jtoio.
’'OR
sale
or
to
let
f<»r
eawh
or
good
credit—one
7
octave
Plano
Joints,
with
fever,
etc.
etc.
)
Uienco
wait
north-west,
tbirty-ono
rods
to
the
bounds
I'OK no 1>.4VS!
I WHteivlIle, Jnn.l,
J VKAVY fc IHIOTIIKR.
—one 5 1 2 oet.ivc Organ Harmonluui—ni c 5 octave I'lano
Thc-e Baths are of groat value for Serofhla and Humors of
1 '*®**<^B. beiiig fifty acres more or less. And wlboreas caM moB*
in order to clo^e the s'toik.
TliK BA'I'TI-iE WON!
.stvle MelDdeon—One 6 ootavo Portab'e Mclodi-on-three 4 oc
kinds; also for knparilng strength and energy to weak nr ]
deed has been duly assigned to mey and the condition
or ai
tave portable Midodvoiis—two 4 1-2 ortavo Mcloilvons.
.tsnuary 14, I>d)7.
Newly AiTived!
Shout aloud yo suffering ones,
deblllluted eoiiHtlluiIon.s. They need no grea'vr reeouunenda ‘Berclti having been broken, I claim to foreclose ^ samo
Theve
lii'tiunieutH
w’l
remade
by
the
best
nianufucturera
in
And
leap
ye
lame
for
joy
1
^
tion
tiian
a
trial,
for
(Heir
merits
have
been
too
L'uneralli
I"in><Jnw,
April 1, 1867
88
JOSEPH BATON*
hell
AHOICK hrandi of Double Xxlru, SuperAuo und Fancy Dloub,
FI.L'IO Olid i'oniphoiM*. lit ledured pricer,
the rountry, and soiue of them new. Addresa
known for any to doubt thrir effienry.
J for e»le hy
11. fc W. DDATT.
•]
> Kold by
_ J 11. IM.AIs-TLD & CO.
Mortgogeo'a Nolfce.
_>limh 12, 1857.___ 36lf___ 0 P UOiVK, Augusta, Me
McEckron'g Celebrated Liniment
MRS. HARRIS will be In readiness to administer ilie Rat
HEUKAS Carlos E Nelson of Winslow, In the obturty ol
t l^idies.
19
G
STILL WE LABOR!
A Change.
Kenueboc, on tho thirtieth day of July, A. J>. 1844,
Special Notice.
\\*K, the BubMeriWr^, having deU-rmlne i (o rloM our iiresf nt ft /lURTOM WORK bontlnuef to be I’oiiunii UHual at the
veyrd lo me in mortgage the following described parcels of Und srM
ll hands working fur u", end halving clothing out to make
OIIKAT
BAlliSAINSS
\J
old
Btaiid
of'Win.
I;.
Maxwell,
only
on
the
cuih
vY ^(tlueiii' hcieby' give notice to all ui li wbnm we have un
sltuated in WInslojv otoresald,
- - — —, viiOno
. . ___paparoolboundod
_______ svt
longer Uian a fortnight, ara requcMod to fetch it In lmuie>
priuolple. No work delivered until paid for.
Irep
settled account* that tlmy must be Bvttbd jnevluna to tho fir*
by land deedt-d by ZImrl Hculd to Ebeneier ueald Jr. ; north bj
dlately.
J. PKAVY & BROTHKllS
SOMETHING
GOOBll
WaUirvillB, Jan. <1,1887.
20
of April next. And u)ho that we hava miiiio GOOD UAROAlNS
„.,
,
,
, .
.
,
' tho county road leading ftom Bog brldgo (so callodlln isli
•I
Waterville, December 24,1850.
21.
IIL uiulerslgnod has made arrangements lo , Winslow, to Bebastleook river: west by land formarlv owned by
tooffurif. DRY UO«tD.'4 «nd OUOCLRIKS
* At a ('mirt of Drobato, held at Augusta, on the fourth Monday
D
supply the public with
, Eveleth A Child, and south by Und formerly owned by KbenWatarviHe. Feb. Hi, 1857
J k U. I’BRClVMi^,
(?ourt of Probate, held in Augusta, on the fourth Monday
j
of March, A. D 1857, within and for the county of Kvime- At aof
PlanoA, Melodcoiis, fjtprnpliltiea, 5lelo> ! *'**^*' BoRtom, decerned, contulnlngabout forty-five atso** Al<®
March A. 1). 1857, wlthlu and for the county of Kenne
rapt
beo.
/tiiov-vii i'i..\h'i'i;n onii iivA.yo
tiy on h«n
bec,
plilnea,
Kolomia,
Organa,
Ac.
(
«uotbor
parcel
In
said
Winslow,
descibed
thus;—begiuolog
Al laid for fulv by
J. ft II !‘KR(UVALi^ j 4 UKRTArN InHtrumeut purporting to be the last will and
‘I
I'KKTAIN Instrument purporting to be the lobt will aiul
ind 'i
tlio road, where the old rood which foods ft'"'
At Boston and Now York prb
Piano-Fortes, with grand
/% teKUmeut of Fiederick Paine, late of \Mnaluw, iu auld
testament ot Frames L. Hasty, lato of \Vlnslow, Iu said
E
he WOBLD’a OUKAT’UKMEDY take, the lead of all other jClon, ........iL- uiiu^-, Vxira-wf4ihVs;.rVHS.,
aairu muiii; Serephliie.s with Bass
' county, dcreafed, having been prerentuil by Benjamin U. Paine,
FURTHER DEVELOPEMENTB
-ountyv deceased, having beiui presented by Abbee Talbot the exturinU uppHeatinus for either man or beast. huBtalticddn, Hfo Executor (herein named, fur Probatq: Oanaarn, That tlie
UiUUtaa.<l
V.......
k.......-_____a_.i
•__’m'
v
v.
■
.
«n4i_
CoHieriiiiig Dry Goods. Varpeting,
Irui
Kxtoum, .Ii«n.iii
wr iToiiai«;
mm fn. | tlrolj by u> iiwii uwrlt, aii8 by Ita iiiarlt alone, it la tWiin IrlI Mild Exisjutor give nollco to all pecboaii intereoted liv raii'lng a
, 1,. .on.' and
('
I eupy of tills order to bo publUbed In the KuaUrii Mail, t>rii ted Kibl UxoiHitrlx glTo'nollro to all liorjoiia liitnronU# by coin. ii|r , uiiiplinhtpvor oil etlicr tcuii dlca. Quock noxtiuuil Iluxe been K. W llrxt
uiau flo.ah,
aaiiirii. ond
.iiiii .on
4 ni( •> hod on t.lol .ia'ldUdi".
eojiy of ibiB outer to be .publWied In tho hinteni .Alall.iirliijoa j .< ^___
puffedvaa
,i
tlio tluio baa l,rrlvo(l for on orlb Ibr lliroe or .six nioiilbx Rents free It purchased
Astounding Reduction in Prices!
, at VVaUrvIlle hi aald- county, three weekf auecoifiiivefy, that [•»a cony
I tho
said Vo^'t
..
the Sobastk’ookrlve^
Sebastk’ookrlve^ iote-.-4hence
lote-.-4hence north-easterly
north-eajitMi-iv on
Atianid
L
Mhey may Appear at a Probate court to bo held at Angu'ta, in nt Wutervlllv, in *BMld county, three weeks successively, that j de of trueTvaiuu'* All that Is asked for McKekroa’s Unlniunt ‘ IVaforvllle, Jan.27, me. 2U
A. LYFORI), Temple it
For |M tii'uluTB e&U on
KSTY & KIMBALL,
said east Rue flfty.«lgh4 reds to land owned by Simon QupUI^
„
„ , „ , j
,.on,|„ccd Ihotit vill do
'aid ooiiuty, on the fourth Monday of April next, at (en o’clock tlK'V mo, oppoorot o I’r'dmta court to b« held ol Auituoto, In 1, , ,x,x
iNf*. 4 Tleenlc Bow.
IV ali'cv ille, Feb 2fi. lt»,57.
I —tbenoouHstsouUveasf. orossingihe road leading tothe^
in the forenoon, and akew cause, it any they have, why the .old . onnty, on the (our U Hnudoy of April next, ol ten o'clo.^ | oil Ihot lo dolmed for It. SellinK In 4 ox. bottle, at 26 cent. :
>MORE OK THOSE PRIME
bridge from 8mlfoy*s Mill, about one hundred and six rodi fo |
ond In (luuit hottlca for
said iiibtruuivnt'ehuuld not be proved, approved, and allowed In the forenoon, ond aliew capoe. If ou, they ho.c, oliy the 8 ox 87 1-2
V
TH ok: and kip boots
huiif instillment sfimild not be proved, iipnro>«H|, and ullowed
tho Bog brookthence
soufeberiy
by said
Bog brook,
eboid
. New and Fashionable Goods.
yelling in IVoiervtlle by J. 11. I'Inlated & Co. tVlioleoole
I nv the iavt will rend teelaiiiBOt of (he 'kid doiciarx'd. .
F my own mamirHoture, that arc liked »o well, juat received, J'»'^nty-nlne
r^e (a
laud In
possession
of Be^mla
HJnd*^
as (he Isst will and (sstouient of (he suld <leera>ed.
boai
OW du«B H alw«y« happen that tb« heft bar^BluB lu DRY ,
A(tv»t: J. BUUTON.llcgUtcr,
II. K BAKER, .luilgc.
Agents — J. During & Go., Portland; 0. V. Sargent & Go
Attest ; J. BURTON, Register.
II. K BAKER, Jm'ge. Bangor______ __
togetbor with Boots from 0 different uiauufaeturcrs, seBlng thenco westirly by said Hindi'land about twcnty^elght
ly2o
GOODS and the luUst stvlea cun only bB found ut
Tiuecopy.
Attest:
J.BURTON, Keglstvr.
.•
True^opy. _
At^: J. BURTON, Register. _ £8
ow, by ••
a.
8. WEBB
WEBB. i ooo*b»Rrods—theucosoufUorly by sold IIU»ds*UndabootforO;KdlY & KIMBALL’S!
three rods to the road leudkug from Bog bridge to Sinlliy’i dUJ
KWUU
JBOO'l'ls
made
and
warrautod
at,
hort
no’ke,
Good Starch,
WAWYED,
—
thence
riorfh-wcsferlr
by
said
road
to
the
first
0iintk»fo«
by 8. WEI
OTll.\W UONNlCiSronnirctl ulthort notice by
Why don't you Swap your Old Hamesa
QALKUATU8, Soda, cream Tartar, chocolate, Broma. Sago, in nOA^l'ANISlI and MKXIHAN QUARTERS at their
tad
bound. And klui vaudl'kiQn In said Mortgage de^ having brru
n
_____ ___
MISS INOAI.LS.
' O Tuplucu, Irish Mom,corn BUreb, Fplcei, &c , for sale by
/oil A NEIV OEEt
A
broken, I claim to forccloro the auiue.
full value, at No. 1 Mercliant’s Row, by
IHAt'KEIDt—A. Bond's Buscuit, Butter and Oyster crack.
ihU
M’lLLIAM DYER.
Window, April !, 1857._ __ 88
JOSEPH EATON
) ers, may bi found at IL Ik W. PLATT S,Marston’e BlockFebruary L___________ ^
F, M. UKTCHKLL.
'
u, oetoheEl
8.
opposite tbo IVilllauiK }lou e, has on
'«df
JjASREMOVlh) fioin No 1 Merfbaiil'a Row to the store
•7ft TONS
rLAbTKlI, superior quality^at
• hand, Homo nk'u SLEIGH HARNESSES that he will sell P'OR L’OUOIIS. — Wlstar’s BalsaiM, Ayer's Cherry Pe«tor**»
t'xiav! — Good Tis-coffee and Kpkas Just reoelve<i
I
UGIIT!
Fresh Fluid and Irani Oil, Jus'. cheap and alluw mod prlceb for old (aUv^,
nearly oppcMle thepcsl Office
X Schenk’s SyrupVand other popular cough temsdiss, fo^
[Marchs, I8t7 ]
1
J
by WILLIAM DVEIi
34
T. 0. SAUNDERS & GO’S.
locelvcd by
WILLIAM DYER.
Pecember 0, '
«hfoby
*^0
WiClUM OVER-

Winter Arrangement,

Kendall’s i^lills Adv’mts. Portland Advertisements.
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